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F or ew ord 
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l i t era tur e given t o  m e , a nd a t our of the System s' Dyna mi c s  c en­
t er a nd DYNAMO c ompu ter r o om . 
My spe c ia l  tha nks t o  the follow ing pe ople : Pr ofe s s or Ja y W. 
F orr e s t er a nd h i s  s ta ff , e sp e c ia lly Dr . R .  Gr e ene, w h o  ha nd led the 
arra ngem ent s ne c e s sar y f or me to a tt end MIT on thi s t emporar y ba s i s, 
Dro D .  Pau l  Mi ller w h o  ha s a cted a s  my c ommi t t e e  cha ir ma n  f or thi s 
h onor s' pr o j e c t , a nd ha s b e en my c onsta nt enc oura ger , a nd t o  the mem­
b er s  of my c ommi t t e e : 
Dr� David Brau gh t 
Mr . Ra y C omeau 
Dr. W end ell H e s s  
Dr . John Tr oyan ovich 
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Introdu c t i on 
We often h ea r  life in g enera l  d e s cribed a s  " the systemU when 
the spea ker i s  expr e s s ing a f e e ling of fu tili ty. W e  f e e l  tha t 
w e  Cru1' t u nd er s ta nd why things go  a s  th ey d o. a nd very often we 
are c orre c t  in thi s  fru stra t i on a nd la ck of u nd er sta nd ing. W e  
ca nt t'u nd er s ta nd " the system " o r  any o ther sys tem of a ny ma gni tud e .  
W e  often sa y tha t  we mu s t  " ge t  ab ove'" s ometh ing b ef or e  w e  ca n v iew 
it e Ye t hOll\1 ca n one " ge t  a bove" a ll of the a spe c t s  of an indu s ­
try a s  c omplex a s  Pola r o id, o r  a c i ty a s  la rge a nd mu ltifa ce t ed 
a s  L o s Angel e s ?  
Wha t  we ha ve d one i n  the pa s t  i s  t o  o b s erve a p or t i on ( often 
w e  think a la rge p or t i on ) of ou r pa r t i cu la r  c once rn a nd d ra w  c on­
c lu si ons ba s ed on ou r intu i t i on a nd pa s t  exper ience .  Y e t  things 
have not g o t ten b e t ter a s  the yea r s  ha ve gone by a nd a s  indu s try 
a nd cities  a nd the  w or ld have gr own a nd i s su es ha ve b e c om e  mor e 
c ompl i ca ted a nd fa r- reaC hing . Ou r b e s t  eff ort s  ha ve b e en s top­
ga p a t  b e s t  a nd d e trim enta l  a t  wor s t . 
There i s  now a s ch o o l  of s tud y ca lled "Systems' Dyna mi c su• 
The c la im of th i s  s ch o o l  of s tud y i s  not one of t o ta l  s o lu ti on, 
bu t of offering a fra mework w i thin which the systems of ou r liv e s 
ca n b e  se en in t o t o, w i thin wh i ch the f orc e s  wh ich a ff e c t  tho s e  
systems ca n be  s e en a s  the ir i nterr e la t i ons a ffect ea ch o ther a nd 
the whole. F or i t  i s  the ef f e c t s  of th e s e  interrela t i ons whi ch 
ou r intu i tive s o lu ti ons ca nno t fa thom; the infer ence s  tha t the y  
- ha ve f or ou r pr o blem a s  a wh ole. 
Thus, the term "systems' dynamics" labels a framework; an 
umbrella of method under which problems, and the systems of which 
they are a part, can be studied in the largest necessary context. 
These can be systems within economics, industry, or cities. as 
previously mentioned. or systems within concerns of ecology, or 
even interpersonal or interracial relationships. 
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This is the concept which must be grasped most firmly; �ys­
tems' dynamics is not a subject unto itself, but a method for 
studying other subjects; a tool, an ai�, a framework. 
Niy intent is to explain the "how" of this framework, not in 
extensively difficult terms, but as I understand its application. 
Since I am blessed with very little mathematical bent, acceptance 
of the part of this which relies on a computer,was, for me, a leap 
of faith., This was not a maj.or problem for me, as I am convinced 
of the feasability and applicability of this particular mode of 
sutsy. I ask you to appreciate this acceptance and proceed with 
me from this point, believing that understanding the innermost 
technical workings of this method is not integral to understanding 
its value and application. 
The Elusive Princ iples  of Sys tems. 
Man live s and w orks  within s o c ial sys t ems whi ch inc lude the 
int eract i on of pe ople , t e chnology , laws , natural f or c e s , and e thi­
cal value s that determine the evolut i on of a c ivi lization . 1 H i s  
s c ientific  r e sear ch i s  expo s ing the s tructur e  of natur ens sys tems 
and h i s  t e chnology has pr oduce d  c omplex phy s i cal s ys tems. But 
even s o , the principle s g overning the b ehavior of syst ems are not 
wide ly under s t o od . A s  used here  tlsystem" means a gr ouping of 
par t s  that operate t og e ther f or a c ommon purpose , and a system 
may include pe ople as w e ll as physical par t s. 
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F orr e s t er feel s  that there are s everal r eas ons why the c on­
cepts of the principl e s  of sys t em s  d o  not appear mor e  c learly in 
our lit eratur e  and e ducati on. Oft en , pe ople have felt no nee d  f or 
under standing the bas i c  nature of sys t ems s ince syst ems s e em t o  
p o s s e s s  n o  general the ory and meaning . Often, the pr inc'iple s  of 
sys temst when s ought aft er , have b e en s o  obs cure that they s e eming­
ly c ould not  be  s tudi e d . 
In primit ive s o c i e ty , the ex i s t ing systems were th o s e  ar i s ing 
in natur e  and their character i s t i c s  w er e  acce pt e d  as divine ly g iven 
and as b e ing beyond mansG c ompr ehens i on or c ontr o l. Man s imply ad­
j u s t e d  himse lf t o  the natural systems ar ound him and t o  the family 
and tribal s o c ial sys t ems whi ch were created  by gradual evo lut i on 
rath er than by des ign. Man adapted t o  sys t ems without f e e ling c om­
pelled t o  understand them. 
As industr ial s o c ie t i e s emerge d ,  systems began t o  domina t e  life 
a s  they manif e s t e d  themselv e s  in e c onomi c cycle s , politi cal turmoilt 
r ecurr ing financial pani c s , fluctuat ing employment , and unstable 
pri c e s. But the s e  s o cial sys tems suddenly be came s o  c omplex and 
their behavi or s o  c onfus ing that no general the ory s e emed po s s ible . 
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Gradually over the las t  hundr e d  year st i t  has bec ome·clear that 
the barr i er to und er standing systems has been , no t the abs ence of im­
portant general c once pt s , but only the diffi culty in i dentifying and 
expr e s sing the b o dy of universal .pr inciple s that explain the suc c e s s e s  
and failur e s  o f  the systems o f  whi ch we  ar e a par t . Economi c s  has 
i dent if i e d  many of the bas i c  r elat i onships w i thin our industrial 
sys t em . P sychology and r eligi on have de s cr ibed  s ome of the int er ­
act i ons betw e en syst ems of peopleo Me dicine has treat e d  b i ologi cal 
sys t ems . Pol i t ical science has explor e d  governmental and interna­
t i onal sys t ems. We hav e  b e en overwhelmed by fragment s of knowledge 
but w e  have had no way to s tructur e  this knowledge . 
A s tructure is e s sential if we are t o  b e  effe c t ive .in int er­
r elat ing the s e  fragment s and interpr e t ing our ob s erva t i ons in any 
f ield of knowle dge. without an int e grating s tructur e , information 
r emains a h o dge-podge of fragm ent s and kno·wl e dge i s  mer ely a c ol.le c­
t i on of o b s erva t i ons , prac t i c e s  and c onfli c t ing inci dent s .  \Ni thout 
a s truc ture to interr elat e fac t s  and observat i ons , it is diffi cult 
t o  learn fr om exper i ence ,  and it i s  diffi cult t o  use th e pas t  t o  
e ducate f or the futur e.2 Jer ome S .  Bruner o f  Harvar d argue s the im­
portance of s tructur e  when he says , "Grasping the structur e of a sub­
j e ct i s  under standing i t  in a way that permit s  many other things t o  
be r elate d  t o  i t  meaningfully . T o  learn s tructure in shor t , i s  t o  
learn h ow things are r e late d . " 3 
There ar e fundamental r eas ons why pe ople mi sjudge th e behav i or 
o f  s o c ial sys t ems . The m o s t  obv i ous of c our s e , i s  the lack of know­
l edge w e  have about their bas i c' s tructur e. A l s o , there ar e orderly 
pr o c e s s e s  at w or k  in the creat i on of human judgement and intuit i on 
that fre quently lead p e o ple t o  wr ong de c i s i ons when faced with c om­
plex and highly int eract ing systems . I t  i s  F orr e s t er ' s  bas i c  theme 
that the human mind is no t adapted  t o  interpr e ting h ow s o c ial sys­
t ems  behave . Thus , h i s  appr oach is one that c ombine s the s tr ength 
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of the hUman mind and the s tr ength of today's c omput er s . The bas i s  
o f  t h e  metho d  i s  r e c o gniz ing that the s tructure o f  any syst em--the 
many c ir cular , int er l o c king , and s omet ime s t ime -delaye d  r e lati onships 
among i t s  c omponent s --i s jus t  as imp or t ant in det ermining i t s  behav­
i or a s  the indiv i dual c omponent s them s e lve s ,  thus mind and c omput er 
ar e b o th very much ne eded. The appr oach i s  an outgr owth of dev e lop­
ments over the las t  f orty year s , in whi ch much bf the r esear ch has 
been done at the Mas sachusett s  Inst i tute of T e chnology. The c oncept s 
of this  systems s tudy apply fr om physi cal sys t ems t o  s o cial sy s t ems. 
The ideas wer e  f ir s t  deve lope d and applied t o  engineer ing systems, 
and hav e  now r eached practical usefulne s s  in major a spe c t s  of our 
s o c ial sys t em . 4 
Any appr oach mus t  be bui lt on pas t s tr engths and impr ove on past 
w eakne s s e s. The c la ss i cal appr oach t o  s o lving pr oblems that hav e  
ari sen in c omplex syst ems i s  base d  o n  intuiti on . W e  think about how 
the par t s  of a sys t em are r e lat e d, and try t o  come t o  a deci s i on 
bas e d  on our pas t  exper i'enc e c An example of thi s would be the case 
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study appr oach t o  c ouns e ling or educati on. A simple diagram ex­
pr e s s e s  the separat i on of all of the inf ormation that we have avail­
iable t o  use  in th i s  t h ought pr oce s s. (S e e  plate #1 , next page . )  
Mo s t  o f  thi s inf ormat i on c ome s fr om dir e c t  o b s ervati on, and r e ­
mains i n  people s' minds . Thi s  i s  a dynami c  pr o c e s s  whi ch o c cur s 
a s  we think about h ow things change through t ime . A small part 
o f  the informat i on whi ch has been in p e oples' minds through the 
ages has been wri t ten; included in this would be the cla s s i c s. 
H owever , the wr i t t en emphasiz e s  the s tatic  a spe c t s  of informat ion 
(date s , plac e s , e t c . )  rather than the dynami c ,  with pr oporti onate­
ly f ew exc'ept i ons . The m o s t  stat i c  of all information that w e  
hav e  avai liable t o  u s  i s  that whi ch h a s  b e e n  pr e s erved as  numer i­
cal data . H i s t or i cally then , our de c i s i ons and evaluat ions of sys� 
t ems and t h e ir pro bable behavi or have been based on our intuit iv e  
u s e  of all o f  t h e  iruormat i on that w e  have availiable t o  u s e  f or 
pr oblem s o lving . 5 
F orr e s ter believe s that the intuitive method of pr o blem 
s o lv ing in syst ems is unsat i sfac t ory , and the bas i s  f or hi s alt er ­
nat ive appr oach i s  a method called modelling. A mode l i s  a substi­
tut e f or an ob j e c t or syst emt and can be  of many f orms and s erve 
many purp o s e s. W e  are all familiar with phy s i cal model s  that r epre­
s ent ob j e c t s. Any s e t  of rul e s  and r e lat i onships that de s cr i b e  s ome­
thing i s  a model of that thing. In a s ense , all of our thinking de­
pends on mode ls$6 Every per s on in his pr ivat e life and in h i s  c om­
muni ty l ife  us e s  mode l s  f or d e c i s ion making. The mental image of the 
world around one, carried in each individual's headt is a model . 
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One d o e s  no t have a family , a busine s s , a ci ty, a government , or 
a c ountry in his head9 H e  has only s e l e c t ed c onc ept s and r e la t i on­
sh ips whi ch h e  u s e s  t o  r epr e sent the r e al syst em . A mental image 
is a mode l , and all of our de c i s i ons are made on the bas i s  of mod­
e ls. All of our laws are pas s ed , and all exe cutive a c t i ons ar e 
taken on the  bas i s  of model s  as  well . The que s t i on i s  not whe ther 
t o  use or ignore mode l s . The que s t i on i s  only a cho i c e  between 
alt ernative mode l s  in an indiv idual's mind.? 
The human mind i s  well adapted t o  bui lding and using mode ls 
that r e lat e to ob j ec t s  in spac e . Also  the mind i s  exce llent at  
manipulat ing mode l s  that a s s o c iat e words and ideas . But the un­
aided human mind , when c onfr ont ed with modern so c ial and t e chno l o ­
gi cal systems , i s  no t adequat e f or c onstruct ing and interpret ing 
dynamic models that r epr e s ent change s thr ough t ime in c omplex 
syst ems.8 Thus, t h e  mental model is oft en fuz zy and inc omple t e, 
and i s  impr e c i s e ly stat ed. Within one individual , a menta l mode l 
change s with t ime and even dur ing the flow of a s ingle c onver sa­
t i on .  The human mind a s s emb l e s  a f ew r e lat i ons t o  fit the c ont ext 
of a di s cu s s i on , but as  the sub j e c t  sh ifts, so do e s  the model . 9 
Thi s  i s  evident as  we think h ow often we change our att itude s or 
c oncepti ons of an i s sue in the c our s e  of a s ingle di s cus s i on. A s  
a r e sult , w e  k e e p  changing t h e  cont ent of a mental mode l , often 
without r ealiz ing that we have done s o . W e  are c ont inuously c hanging 
as sumptions and int erpr e t ing r eal-life o b s ervat i ons int o model 
s tructur e. Fur th er , the mental mode l i s  not easy t o  communicat e 
t o  others. The intuit ive mental pr o c e s s  i s  oft en hard t o  expr e s s, 
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and mental mo dels of dynamic sys tems cannot be manipulated effec­
t ively. We oft en draw the wr ong c onclusion about system behavior , 
even if we s tart with a c orrect mental model of the separate 
system relat i onships. Our experience c omes fr om observing the s im­
plest sys tems . When the same expectat i ons are applied t o  more ex­
tens ive systems , the wr ong result s are often obtained. Becau se we 
c annot mentally manage all the facet s of a c omplex sys tem at one 
t ime , we tend t o  break the system int o pieces and draw c onclu s i ons 
separately fr om the sUbsystems. Thus , we often hear s omeone say 
"Let's look at thi s pr oblem one step at a t ime." By d oing thi s, 
we may c ome t o  a c onclusion about a small part of the system , but 
we fail t o  see h ow the sub sy stems within the larger sys tem inter ­
act, and without under standing these relat i onships, w e  fa il t o  be 
able t o  s o lve the overall pr oblems of the sy s tem .  Thi s  fai lure i s  
s ometh ing that we have all exper ienced at one't ime or another.. We 
have gone at a pr oblem, s o lving the i s sue whi ch we perceive a s  being 
cruc ial , only t o  f ind later that because of the larger c ontext of 
the pr oblemtthat we were dealing with , our eff ort s  were in the 
wr ong directi ona1 0  
PeQple would never attempt t o  s end a spaceship t o  the moon 
wi thout f ir st test ing the equipment by c onstruct ing pr o t otype mod­
els and by c omputer s imulat i on of the ant i c ipated space traject or ie s. 
No c ompany w ould put a new kind of h ou seho ld appliance or ele c tr on i c  
c omputer int o  pr oduc t i on without f ir s t  making laborat ory test s. S uch 
models and laborat ory tes t s  d o  no t guarantee against fai lure, but 
they d o  ident if'y many wealmes ses whi ch can then be c orrected bef ore 
1}-
they cau s e  full-scale d i sas t er s.1 1 
Our so cial systems are far mo r e  c omplex and har der t o  understand 
than our t e chnological syst ems , ryet we try new laws and government 
pr ograms in real life without ever having a chance t o  t e s t  t h em .  De­
c i s i ons ar e mad e  and put int o e ff e c t  on the bas i s  of mental model s , 
even though t he shor" t c omings o f  such thought pr o c e s s e s  are g enerally 
a cknowle dge d . "Why not u s e  the same appr oach of making models o f  a 
s o c ia l  sys t em and c onducting laborat ory experiment s o n  tho s e  mode l s?" 
says Forr e st er . A c ommon answer t o  this  i s  often t hat our knowledge 
o f  s o c ial systems i s  insuff i c i ent f or c o nstructing us eful m o de ls. Yet 
what just ifi ca t i on c an there be f or t he appar ent as sump t i on t hat we 
do  not know enough t o  c onstruct m o dels , but b e l i eve we do  know enough 
t o  de s ign new s o c ial systems by pas s ing laws and s tart ing new s oc ial 
pr ograms? Using F orr e s t er' s metho ds , i t  is now p o s s ible  t o  c ons truct 
in the lab orat ory reali s t i c  models of s o c ial syst ems . Such models  
ar e s implif i cat i ons of the  actual s o c ial sys t em , but c an b e  far more 
c ompr ehensive -than t he mental mode ls that we o therwi s e  use  as  the ba­
s i s  f or debat ing g ov ernmental and o ther important act i on.1 2  
A t e chni cal explanat i on of h ow su ch a model i s  made w ould be 
t ime-consuming and very diffi cult f or me, Once again, as I did  in 
the introducti on, I ask you while reading and evaluating t h i s  paper, 
to accept what I have been able t o  accept. During the t ime t hat I 
have b e en w orking with t h i s  paper, and the s tudie s  whi ch led  t o  it� 
I have come to the point where I do have a bet t er grasp of what the 
modelling process entails than I or iginal ly thought I ever c ould . 
H owev er. it i s  a concept. that though I have a f e e l  f or it, I canet 
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explain in any great amount of t e chnical detail. Thi s par t ial lack 
of und er standing bother e d  me a great deal unt i l  I spent s ome t ime 
with F orr e s t er and hi s s taff at MIT. In the t ime I spent ther e , 
talking w i th them and o b serving the ir meth o d s  in the Syst ems ' 
Dynam i c s  Laborat ory and c omputer c enter , I l o st my c oncern about 
no t b eing abl e  to grasp t otally the intracac i e s  of  the mode l ling 
t e chnique . The s e  t e c hnique s ,  f or s ome , are the ma j or stumbling 
b l o ck s  t o  a c c eptance of systems' dynami c s  and i t s  methods . Yet  
aft er o b servation and di s cus s ion , and r ealizat i on of the pro gre s s  
made thr ough the r e sult s obtaine d  by u s ing this  m e thod , I have no 
pro b lem embracing it. H opefully , the degr e e  of  explanat i on wh i ch 
I c an pr ovid e  f or you w i ll be  suff i c i ent t o  br ing y ou t o  the p oint 
where you can at least t o lerat e my acceptance . An import ant fact or 
t o  r emember i s  that much of the quality of each model depends on 
the exper t i s e  whi ch lies behind its formulat i on,13 and that pr o­
f e s s i onal pract ic e  and training are ne c e ssary f or mode lle�s . 1 4 
There are very f ew pe ople trained t o  pr o gram exce l lent mode l s , but 
s ome progr e s s  is  being made in th i s  area . F orr e s t er and h i s  team 
are men who have w orked w i th th i s  c oncept f or r s  and year s , and 
they areost ill c onstant ly conc erned with ways upgrading the ir 
modelling t e chnique s. It i s  largely up on the ir exper t i s e  that my 
s t aunch support i s  bas e d. 
Br iefly , the f ormat i on of a model c ons i s t s  of  the mode ller 
drawing inf orma t i on of the system to be s tudie d  fr om the availiable 
dynami c  knowledge c ontained in p e ople st minds. Thus, th e syst ems' 
dynami c i s t  s t art s most  eff e ct ive ly fr om int ens iv e  di s cu s s i ons with 
a gr oup of pe ople who know the system f ir s t -hand. S uch p e ople should 
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b e  a ctive participant s in the s o cial syst em and should speak 
from a variety of backgr ounds and viewpoint s . 1 5  Dynamic inf ormation, 
we  mus t  r emember, is that knowle dge which c ome s d ir e c t ly fr om ob-
s ervation . An example of such gathering of information is a situa-
tion in indus try where s omething has gone awry in the larger sys-
t em of  that busine s s  9 and a downward spiral has star t e d. One 
finds that pe ople can analy z e  the situation as t o  what the basic 
problems may be, yet the s o lution d e cided upon is often bas e d  on 
under standing of  a small par t of  the t otal syst em. Thu s , the solu­
tion is often at o dds  w i th the larger goal. The degr e e  of c omplex-·� 
ity of the pr oblem within the system is  t o o  gr eat, and the partial 
s o lution wor sens the situation. Yet human intuition leads tho s e  
involved t o  f e e l  that the  pr oblem i s  that they are not w orking 
har d  enough at the  s olution. S o, as  the situation get s wor se , they 
try harder and harder, making things w or s e  yet , and on and on. A 
d ownward spiral has star t e d  b e cause  of the dis crepency between the 
e lementary a s sumptions and what we think they lead t o . 1 6 The same 
downwar d spiral frequently develop s  in national government and at 
the  l evel of w orld affair s. Judgement and d ebat e lead t o  pr o grams 
that appear t o  be s ound. commitfment incr ease s  t o  the appar ent s o lu­
tion , but if the  pre sume d  s o lutions a ctually make matt er s  w or s e , the 
pr o c e s s  by which this happens is  not evident. S o , when the tr ouble s 
increase, the effor t s  which ar e actually worsening the pr oblems ar e 
int ensifie d . 1 7  
I t  is  int o such a s ituation as the indus trial example given 
above t hat ths modeller c ome s� and begins to t alk t o  p e ople about 
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what they p er ceive the pr o blem to b e . 1 8  In their t otality , the 
ment al model s  which pe ople h o ld contain far richer detail than 
has ever b e en r educ ed t o  writing , and in turn , our writ ten lit er­
ature is far richer in c onc ept s than the quantitative and statis­
tical lit erature , as was shown by the simple diagram of plat e #1 .. 
All p o s sible information sour c e s  are used in comput er model co n· 
s truction , t o  the exte nt t hat the s our c e s  contain eff e ctive in-
put s. But individuals ar e usually the most  c omple te, diver s e ,  
and s ensitive t o  t h e  localized causal f or c e s  in a s ociety.19 
Thu s , it i s  l ogical that the modeller g o e s  t o  th e pe opl e involv ed 
t o  ge t the dynamic inf ormation ne eded f or mode lling a given sys-
t e m . All p o s sibl e  opinions are obt ained, and the entire situa-
tion is dis cus s ed . Each opinion mus t  be stat ed as an as sumption, 
and the s e  a s sumptions are c larified time and time again t o  assure 
the a ccurat e input',of each per s on's c onc eptions.20 I n  this waYt 
the model c ome s out o f  the hazy r ealm of mental imagery int o an 
unambiguous r epr e sentation of statement t o  which all have a c c e s s@ 
As sumptions can then b e  che cked against all availiable information 
and can be rapidly impr oved.21 Obviously, at this pointt the infor­
mation gained is still bas ed on the c la ssical appr oach--pe oples' in­
t uition c oncerning a given situation . Y e t  this is pre cis e ly what i s  
ne eded; a s  many opinions and insightful evaluations o f  a situation as  
can be gained . F orr e s t er cont ends that in any situation , ther e is  
s ome one who does  per c eiv e  th e situation corr e ctly, but with out a 
model t o  t e st various assumptions , there would b e  no way of knowing 
who se as sumption is right. Thus, each statement is g one over until 
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it s proponent is sat i sfied that h e  is b eing repr e s ent e d  complet e -
ly explicitJy in our writt en language . 22 T h e  next s t ep is to clar­
ify the v erbal stat ement by translat ing it into a le s s  ambiguous 
form and into a form that will allow exper imentat ion with the im­
pli cat ions of the s tat ement already made. Any truly complete  and 
unambiguous stat ement can be cast into mathematical notat ion .  The 
job is e s sentially no different from the translat ion from one ver­
bal language t o  another , for mathemat i c s  is merely another lan­
guage form , one with even more r igid rules than Engli sh for con­
trolling it s definitions , syntax , and logic. This model will 
constit ut e a straightforward , understandable de s cr iption of a 
s ituation , as  per ceiv e d  by all of the minds involv e d . 2J Thus , a 
comput er model , b e cau se  it mus t  be  s t at e d  expli citly , make s theo­
ry unambiguous. The assumpt ions can then be cr i t i c i z e d  and r ev i se d. 
They can be  compare d  with the assumpt ions in alt ernativ e  proposed  
theorie s .  Data and obs ervation can be  used  to improve the  as sump­
tionso A th eory expr e s se d  as a comput er model can be che cked and 
v er ifie d in mor e ways than a verbal theory . Be cause the component 
as sumptions are stat e d  more clearly, they can be  compare d  mor e 
e asily with all availiable information . Any given theory can be 
det ermined by computer simulat ion , and the model system can b e  com­
par e d  with the behavior of the actual sys t em .24 
Models make pos sible th e generation of a spe cific time history 
of behavior which would r e sult if the sys t em wer e  star t e d  with a 
specified initial state and with any spe c ified behavior of the eK­
t ernal environmento The model takes the place of the real system 
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and s imulat e s  i t s  operations under c ircumstanc e s  that are as  r eal­
istic a s  was the or iginal de s cripti on of the system" This i s  the 
c ount erpart of trying a new p olicy or organizational structur e  in 
a r eal syst em, but her e  c o st is insignifi cant c ompar ed with the  
c o st in  t ime and m oney of a r eal-life experiment . Furthermore ,  a 
great deal m or e  is learned b ec au s e  th e experimental c ondit i ons 
are fully �own , c ontr ollable and repr oducable , s o  that change s  in 
syst em b ehavior can be traced dir e ctly t o  their caus e s . 25 Such 
m odel s  have further value i n  that they can unify divers e  dis c i­
pline s by inte grating ethical , p sy chological, legal, ge ographicalt 
t echnical , s o ciologi cal , and e cono�ic aspe c t s  of a s o c ial sys t em . 
Thus, the m odelling sys t em can deal with human and moral a s s er t i ons , 
i f  pre cisely s t at ed, as  well as  with the physical aspe c t s  of  our 
exis t enc e . 26 
Obvi ously , the c omput er can ch o o s e  a logical c our s e  of a c tio n  
only fr om among" the input i t  has r e c e iv eclJ.0 Thi s is true of any 
c omput er & Y e t  this fact sh ould not diminish the value of systems' 
dynamic s  modelling . The validity and usefulne s s  of dynami c  models 
should be  judgedt not against imaginary perfe ction , but in c ompar i­
son with the mental and des criptive models whi ch w e  w ould otherwise 
use. W e  should judge the f ormal m odels by their clarity of s truc­
tur e  and c ompar e this clar ity to the c onfusion and inc omplet ene s s  
s o  oft en f ound in a verbal d e s cr iption@ W e  sh ould judge th e models 
by whe ther or not the underlying as sumptions ar e mor e clearly ex­
p o s ed than in the confusion of  our thought pr oce s se s, and by the  
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c ertainty with which they show the c orr e c t  t ime-varying c onse­
quenc e s  o f  the statement s made in the models c ompared t o  the un­
r eliable c onclus i ons we oft en r each in ext ending our mental image 
of system s tructur e  t o  i t s  behav i oral implicati ons.. W e  should 
judge the m odels by the ease  of c ommunicat ing their s tructur e  
compar ed t o  t h e  diffi culty i n  c onveying a v erbal de s cr ipt io n. 
By c onstruct ing a f ormal model , our mental image of the sys­
t em is clearly exp o s ed . General stat ement s of s i z e , magnitude, 
and influence ar e given numerical value s .  As s o on as the model 
i s  s o  pre c i sely s tat ed , one is usually asked how he knows that 
the  model i s  "ri ght � '.' A c ontr over sy often develops over whether 
or not r e ality i s  exactly a s  pr e s ented in the model . But such 
que s t i ons mis s  the f ir st purpo s e  of a model whi ch i s  t o  be  clear 
and t o  pr ovide c oncr e t e  statement s  that can b e  easily c ommunicat ed .. 
There i s  nothing in either the physi cal or s oc ial s c ience s  
about whi ch w e  hav e  per f e c t  in::fi'.'ormat i on. W e  can never pr ove 
that any m odel i s  an exact r epre s entation of "reality.1t Convers ely, 
among tho s e  things of whi ch we are aware , there i s  nothing of whi ch' 
we know abs olut ely nothing . S o  w e  always deal with informat i on 
whi ch i 's o f  int ermediat e quality ; it i s  b e t t er than nothing and 
short of p erfe c t ion . Models ar e then t o  be  " judged , not on an ab­
s olut e s cale that c ondemns them f or failure t o  be  perfe ct, but on 
a r elat ive s cale that appr ove s  them if they succ e ed in clarifying 
our knowledge and our ins i gh t s  int o systems . 
The repr e sentat i on need not b e  defended as perfe c t, but only 
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that it clar i f i e s  th ought, captur e s  and r e c ords what we do know , 
and allows u s  t o  s e e  the c onsequence s  of our a ssumpt i ons . A mod­
el i s  suc c e s sful if it opens the r o ad t o  impr oving the acclJracy 
with whi ch we can r e pr e s ent r eality . 
When a model i s  r educ ed t o  diagrams and equat i ons, when i t s 
underlying as sumpti ons c an b e  examined , when i t  can b e  c ommunic a­
t ed t o  o thers, and when we can c omput e  i t s t ime patt erns t o  det er­
mine the behav i or impliedl. by the  model, then we can r eas onably 
h op e  t o  und er s t and r eality b e t t ere It is t oward this goal of 
b e t t er under s tanding , eas ier c ommunication, and impr oved manage­
ment of s o c ial syst ems that F orre s t er and others who b eliev e  in 
syst ems· dynami c s  pr o ce ed . 2 7  
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The T e chnical A spe c t s  o f  Models 
Ther e are many t erms u s ed time and time again in de s cribing 
and dealing with model s . Deep t e chnicality is not called f or , 
but f or a basic under s tanding , s ome explanation of t erms i s  ne c e s ­
sary . The general c once pt o f  models was des cribed sufficiently 
in the  last s e ction , yet within the concept of pys t ems , there are 
s ev eral de s criptions of pr o c e s s e s  which can b e  helpful. 
The behavior of a s ocial sys t em depends on it s s tructur e and 
on the policie s that g ov ern de cision-making . By s tructure , we 
mean the int err elations b e tw e en c omponents of the syst em and the 
channels of  information availiable at a de cision-making point . By 
p olicy we mean the crit eria that det ermine h ow the availiable in­
f ormation is c onv erted int o de cisions and action . Policy include s  
all r ationale that influenc e s  h ow decisions are reached ; experience ,  
pre judic e ,  f olklor e , e thic s , r eligious at tit udes , self-int er e st , 
gener o sity , int e grity and fear. Policy as used her e  includes  all 
of the action-generating pro c e s s e s  in s cienc e , biology and naturem28 
Syst ems can be  cla s sified as  "open" systems or f e edback syst ems. 
An open sys t em is one charact eriz ed by output s that r e sp ond t o  in­
put s but where the output s ar e is olat ed fr om and have.  no" influenc e 
on the input s. An open syst em is not aware of it s own performance ,  
and past action do e s  not c ontr ol future action. An example of an 
o pen system is a car, which by it self is not governed by where it 
has gone in the past , nor doe s it hav e  a g oal of where t o  go in 
the futur e . 
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In systems' dynamics, however, the concern is with feedback 
systems, which are sometimes called closed systems. In a closed 
system, past behavior influences future behavior.29 The most im­
portant concept in establishing the structure of a system is the 
idea that all actions take place within "feedback loops." The 
feedback loop is the closed path that connects an action to its 
effect on the surrounding conditions, and these resulting condi­
tions in turn come bacl\: as "information" to influence further ac­
tion. We often erroneously think of cause and effect as flowing 
in only one direction. ' We speak of action A causing result Bo 
But such a perception is incomplete. Result B represents a new 
conditionOCthe system that changes the future influences that 
affect action A .  Feedback loops govern action and change systems 
from the simplest to most complex.30 
Within the concept of feedback loops, there are two types. 
There are negative feedback loops, and positive feedback loops. 
A negative feedback loop is a loop in which the control decision 
attempts to adjust some system level to a .value given by a goal in­
troduced from outside the loop. A negative feedback loop tends to 
hold a system in some stable state. It behaves much as a thermo­
stat does in controlling the temperature of a room. If the temper­
ature in the room falls, the thermostat activates the heating sys­
tem which causes the temperature to rise again. When the tempera­
tlJ.re reaches its limit t the thermostat cuts off ''che heating system f 
and the temperature begins to fall again. In a negative feedback 
loop, a change in one element is propagated around the circle until 
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it comes back to change that element in a direct opposition to the 
initial change.31 A positive feedback loop does not seek an exter­
nally determined goal as does the negative feedback loop. Instead, 
the positive loop diverges or moves away from the "goal. " The pos­
itive loop does not have the reversal of sign in traversing the loop 
that is found in the negative loop. Action within the positive loop 
increases the discrepency between the system level (the condition 
of the system) and a "goal" or reference point.32 To clarify this, 
we can view a positive feedback loop as what is sometimes called a 
vicious circle. An example is the familiar wage-price spiral; 
wages increase, which causes prices to increase, which leads to de­
mands for higher wages, and so forth. In a positive feedback loop 
a chain of cause and effect relations closes on itself, so that in­
creasing any one element in the loop will start a sequence of changes 
that will result in the original changed element being increased even 
more. Thwp, where positive feedback loops generate runaway growth, 
negative feedback loops tend to regulate and hold a system in some 
stable state.33 
.A system may be a single feedback loop or interlocking feedback 
loops@ Each loop contains one or more decision points that control 
action and one or more system levels that result from the action. A 
system can be so simple that it has only a single system level, or 
more complex. Thust the feedback loop is the basic structural element 
in systems. Dynamic behavior is generated by feedback. The more com­
plex systems are assemblies of interacting feedback loops. 3L� 
A visual aid can help in clarifying the definitions given. 
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(See plate #2, preceeding page. 95 Plate #2 shows a set of feedback 
loops that produce growth, cause growth to impinge on a fixed space 
limit, and then shitt dominant control to an equilibrium-seeking 
set of re.lationships. The figure is simple and illustrative and 
does not include the mUltiplicity of factor� in an actual social 
systemo In the figure, the upper loops produce growth. In an 
area with some fertile land, the population rises, people till the 
land and their labor increases the agricultural capability, the 
food per person increases, and the rising food supply supports 
further increase in�.population. This growth in population con-
tinues until the fertile land has been fully employed and the mar-
ginal productivity of an additional agricultural worker does not 
produce enough food to support the worker. The food per person 
falls until the population is held in equilibrium and stops grow­
ingo But the falling food per person produces distress and may 
, 
trigger additional investment and more technology in agriculture. 
The investment and technology may come from 'within the system, or 
it may come in foreign aid from the outside. In either case, ag-
ricultural capability is pushed up further, food per person is a­
gain lifted above the subsistence level and population continues up-
'Nard. All of this assumes that non-agricultural aspects of crowding 
are still well below the national population limit set by other 
factors that would eventually restrain popUlation. If food produc-
tion continues to support a growing population, the popUlation ap� 
proaches the national population limit, crowding rises, popUlation 
occupies the best agricultural land and agricultu:r'al capability d.e-
clines faster than it can be restored by investment and technology. 
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Also at the same time, crowding leads to other forces that limit 
population--pollution, resource shortage, and social conflict, as 
well as disease and otherse The consequence of growth is to in­
duce ever-rising growth-restraining forces in the lower loops .. 
In time the forces of growth and restraint come into balance 
and growth gives w�y to equilibrium. During the transition, the 
suppressive forces must and will rise as far as necessary to pro­
duce ultimate equilibrium. The greater the growth forces that 
society sustains in the upper loops, the greater must and will 
become the restraining forces that develop in the lower loops.36 
The tool by which feedback loops are charted is the computer. 
The computer which Forrester and others working with systems· dy­
namics use is the DYNAMO compiler, a computer program which accepts 
the equations for a model of a dynamic feedback system and pro­
duces the requested simulation results as numerical tables and 
graphical plots. DYNAMO, which stands for DYNamic MOdels, was 
designed to execute models that follow the structure and equation 
conventions used in systems' dynamics. The DYNAMO compiler accepts 
a model written in the language of the equations which the modeller 
has translated from verbal input. It programs the model by con­
verting the equations from their algebraic notation into detailed 
computer operating instructions. It executes the step-by-step 
computation, based on the control instructions that give solution 
interval and run length, and produces simulated results of t.he sys­
tem represented by the model.3'? The simulation step requires a 
vast amount of arithmetical drudgery, and here the electronic com­
puter comes into its own. The computer can take the mathematical 
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statements from the preceeding step, automatically do the detailed 
computer programming, generate a time history showing the input 
conditions as specified, and prepare the requested tabular and 
graphical curvee38 
DYNAMO has evolved out of the electronic digital computer that 
became generally availiable between 1 955 and 1 960. Without it, the 
vast amoun1r of work to obtain specific solutions to the characteris­
tics of complex systems would be prohibitively expensive" In the last 
1 5  years, the cost of arithemetic computation has fallen by a factor 
of 1 0,000 or more in those areas where digital computers can be used 
in their most efficient modes of operation. 39 Throughout the develop­
ment of science up until 1955, the cost of computation was so great 
that most effort was applied to finding analytical solutions to 
simple systems and the more complex systems were ignored. Before 
1 91.W, the cost of simulation confined attention to the analytical 
solutions but these solutions could be obtained only to naively sim­
ple systems.40 After World War II, the advent of computing machines 
brought the feasibility of dealing with more complex systems. Ana-
log-ty-pe computers, as used in electrical-power-system network ana-
l�fZers and in differential equation analyses, had been developed 
from 1 930-1 950.41 Now the cost of computation has fallen to the 
point where repeated simulations of complex systems can be obtained 
inexpensively and quickly. The cost barrier was not alone in the 
past in discouraging the study of larger systems. Even where the 
cost might have been justified, the time required to carry out com-
putation was so long that people were unwilling to wait for the re-
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suIts. All is changed now that a lengthy simulation of a complex 
system can be obtained for a few cents in a few secondse42 
A total explanation of the technicalities of systems' dynam­
ics gets into much deeper ·explanation than Itve goven above, how­
ever, this is sufficient for understanding the methods in general, 
and basic enough to be widely understoode 
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Te chnique s and Pr ograms of the Past 
Befor e  going further int o F orr e st er's methods and pr oposals, 
it is important t o  l o ok at methods and pr ograms which have b e en 
f ollowed in the past. Obvious ly a point by point c omparis on 
c anno t  b e  made , f or Forr e s t er's appr oach is diff erent in that h e  
i s  l o oking a t  s o ciety as  a syst em. This has nev er b e en t h e  case 
pr eviou s ly , and the information which f o ll ow s  can give only frag­
mentary views of pr o grams and b e lief s  which have been f ollowed in 
the past rin order t o  r e lieve the pr oble'ills and pr e s sur e s  that s o ciet y  
has fac ed o Once r ead , thi s  flashback can s erve as a basis of c om-
paris on and r eference f or the mat erial which will follow c oncerning 
the functional application of F orr e st er's meth ods of Systems' Dy-
namic s  and analysis .  
S o cial r ef orm cannot b e  viewed mer e ly in the per spe ctive of 
, 
American hist ory. American s o cial r ef orm refle c t s  a c ompounding 
of ide ologie s ,  value s and traditions that mus t  be under s t o od in 
light of t heir development . 4J 
Our American methods of s o cial ref orm can be traced bac k  t o  
English beginnings o  The fir s t  ma jor mile st one in the ar ea was 
the Elizab e than Poor Law of 1 601 which was the fir st e s t ab lishment 
of legal and s e cular r e sp onsibilitie s f or the po or.44 B ef or e  the 
pas sage of t hat lawr the p o or, disabled , and r etarded had b e en 
shunned and spat upon , and l eft t o  suffer and die.45 H owever , major 
pr ovisions of the Elizabe than P o or Law r efle c t ed a new spirit of 
wanting to do  s omething more than inflict " cruel and unusual I. pun-
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ishment on vagrants and mendicantse46 
The French Revolution did much to change family, church, em­
ployrilent and property institutions. New laws of the time reflect 
shifts from rural and feudal values to contractual relationships" 
The most far reaching effect was the transfer of education from 
home and church to the state .1'r7 
The Industrial Revolution was also a major step in the history 
of social reform. Social research on it has centered mainly on 
the condition of the working class as labor became degraded under 
industrialization.48 
The concepts of public responsibility for deprived persons 
ln the American colonies were similar to those in England. Our 
first charity organizations and Poor Laws date from the time of 
the Industrial Revolution. In 1880, there was a trend to consoli­
date the charities then in operationo There was an awakening to 
social needs and ways of ameliorating social problems.49' 
Later, the upheaval of the depression revealed many dispari-
ties in the American reform laws. New programs were implemented 
to aid Americats floundering economy and to help the increasing 
numbers of poor e Such programs as the Ii/orks Progress Administration, 
the Federal Emergency Relief Administration, the Civilian Conservation 
Corps, :the National Youth Administration, the Public Works Administra­
tion, and others helped alleviate the condition of many in need.50 
A new idea in assistance came about in 1 935 in the form of the 
Social Security Act which included Federal grants to states� In 1950, 
further amendments under public assistance titles of the Social Secur-
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ity Act reflected growing recognition of the need in this area,,51 
The above historical sketch represents the practical aspects 
and growth of social reform. Social reform has been known by a 
variety of names over the centuries. Although precepts and ideo­
logies about the poor and needy have changed, there has been an 
underlying belief by most that human beings should help one another"n 
Humanitarianism was perhaps the basic impetus for the evolution of 
American social reform as we know it today. 5 2 
Social welfare institutions themselves have developed in re­
sponse to human needs in society,53 and this leads us to social re­
form in our QI'IJn time f and its problems e Public welfare is the only 
government program operating in the U.S. today which has as its 
assigned task the provision of the ultimate guarantee against pover­
ty and social deprivation. Its role in society is to assure to in­
dividuals, families, and communities the recognized basic, essentials 
of living within a frame'work of related government and voluntary mea­
sures.54o 
In a summary of recommendations to the Secretary of Health, 
Education and Welfare by the Council on Public Welfare, the state­
ment was made that "All societies in order to survive must make pro­
vision for their needy within the limits of their resources and 
social pattern. "55 
There are large numbers of voluntary organizations on the local 
and national level which also operate in many general and specific 
fields of community organization. Sometimes there are efforts in 
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cooperation with local authorities, and sometimes there aren�te56 
The whole welfare debate is a curious mixture of humanitarian­
ism, egalitarianism, productivity and old-fashioned imperialism.57 
As pr.eviously noted, the first historical attempt to abolish 
"cruel and unusual "· punishment to the poor and disabled was the 
Elizabethan Poor Law of 1601.58 This attitude has been carried into 
the present. One fundamental historical reason for adoption of 
certain principles of social reform was the aim of making services 
availiable ·and accessable to the whole population in such ways as 
would not involve users in any humiliating loss of status, digni-
ty, or self-respect. The conviction evolved that there should be 
no sense of inferioritYt pauperism, shame or stigma in the use of 
publicly provided services; no butation that one was becomirig 
a "public burden."59 Of course, this opinion can only be presented 
as a dominant one. There have also been conceptions of social wel-
fare and reform as a burden and a waste of resources in the provi-
sion of benefits for those who do not need them. The general solu-
tion given by the critics is to abolish all of the welfare complex­
ity and concentrate help on the few they consider to have the 
greatest" needo 60 
An aim of such a program would be to deter people from using 
or abusing a service by inducing a sense of inferiority among those 
using public services, thus going against historical tradition on 
this point. 61 
Even in those programs which tried to avoid any embarassment, 
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what was insufficiently recognized was the extent to which many of 
these programs would require the poor to define themselves; to stand 
up and declare themselves poor people .. 62 
A deep sense of unease about such reform problems has been 
developing over the last decade especially. Although a middle class 
standard of living is being attained by an increasing proportion of 
the population, there is still widespread social dissatisfaction.: 
Many observers feel that the improvement in living standards during 
the past fifteen years has been bought at a heavy social cost. Even 
more disconcertingly. our successes have only revealed new difficul­
ties.63. 
Thus, the time seems ripe for a new approach and a presentation 
of Forrester's methods can give us insight into one of the most com­
prehensive frameworks suggested. 
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Urban Dynamics 
Some of Forrester' s strongest efforts and most effective 
work have been done in the area of urban problems and concerns. 
It has been his contention that actions taken to alleviate the 
difficulties of a city can actually make matters worse. He be­
lieves that this is true because complex systems are counterin-
tuitive, a concept that was discussed earlier in this paper. 
That is to say, systems behave in ways that are opposite to 
what most people expect. Experience and intuition have been 
developed almost entirely from contact with simple systems. 
However, in many ways. simple systems behave exactly the oppo-
site from complex systems. Therefore, our experience misleads 
us into drawing the wrong conclusions about complex social sys-
tems. Further, complex systems are strongly resistant to most 
1· h t . V . .  1 po lCY c anges, hus there are lnherfmt reasons Wl thln c,omp_ ex 
systems why so many of our attempts at correcting a city, for 
example, are destined to fail. In complex systems, the short 
term response to a policy change is apt to be in the opposite 
direction from the long term effect. This is especially treacher­
ouSo A policy change which improves matters in the short run lays 
a foundation for degradation in the long run. The short tenure of 
men in political office favors decisions which produce results 
quickly. These are very often the actions that eventually drive 
the system to ever-worsening performance. 6L�Thus t in our modern 
economy there has been an essential change. Often a man does not 
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s tay more than a f ew year s in one po s i t i on nor reap the l ong­
range suc c e s s e s  and failur e s  that f o llow his  de c i s i ons . Emphas is 
i s  on short-term r e sult s and even h i s  own per s onal future i s  
a s sure d  b y  r e t irement plans . H i s  p o s it i on i s  not h i s  t o  b e  left 
to his children . As our e c onomy has ev o lve d ,  the per s onal- inter­
e st t ime h or i z on has shrunk fr om a lifet ime t o  a f ew year s . 
This modern d i s cr e pancy between the distant c onsequence s  of 
r equir e d  d e c i s ions and the br ief tenure of men in the p o s it i ons 
where the de c i s i ons are made unav o idably r e du c e s  r e spons ibility 
and m orale . The  man i s  judged on r e sult s det ermine d by his  pre ­
d e s e s s or s  and make s de c i s i ons that will affect primar ily h i s  suc­
c e s s or s . 65 
In g eneral , our s o c ial syst ems have ev o lv e d  t o  a very stable 
c onfigurat i on .  I f  the syst em i s  tr oubl e some s we should expe c,t that 
the caus e s  of the tr ouble are de eply embe dde d .  We  can expend all 
of our energy to no avail in trying to c ompensat e for the troub le s 
unle s s  we d i s c over the bas i c  caus e �  and r e de si gn the syst em s o  that 
it mov e s  t o  a new mode of behav i or . 6 6  
Public w orks administrat or s ar e concerne d pr imar i ly with the 
t e chnology of urban l iv ing . F or more than a hundr e d  year s , the im­
pr ovement of t e chnology has been the r oute t o  impr ovement in urban 
living . Public c onf i denc e in t e chnology is  de eply ingraine d .  When 
there i s  a pr oblem � w e  be gin by s e e king a t e chni cal s o lut i o n .  T e ch­
nologi cal appr oache s in the past s e em t o  hav e  suc c e e d e d , and are 
easier t o  vi suali z e , organi z e s and exe cut e than ar e change s and im­
pr ovement s in the psych o l o gical , s o c ial , e c onomi c , and ethi cal as-
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pects of o ur existence . 
Recently though , faith in technol ogy is being clouded by 
doubt 0 Technology has been improving while at the same time, 
many aspects of our s ocial c onditions have been worsening u It e s  
beginning to seem that there may be a c onnection between the two o 67 
In the past, population pressures and economic forces of a 
city have" been relieved by the escape of people to new land areas � 
But that escape is becoming less p ossible . Up until n ow we have 
had, in effect, an inexhaustalbe supply of farm land and food-
growth potential. But now we are reaching the critical point 
where, all at the same time, population is o verrunning producing 
land, agrucultural land is almost fully empl oyed for the first 
time, the rise in population is putting more demand on the f o od 
supplies , and urbanization is pushing agriculture out of the fer­
tile areas into the marginal lands. 68 
With all of these problems, however , n o  achievable �oals are 
guiding our urban planning . Without clear goals of what a city is 
to be thirty to fifty years hence, there is n o  basis for cho o sing 
between present alternatives @ Most cities avoid explicit goals be­
cause goals imply c ommit1ments and, even more important, any clear 
\ 
g oal favors one gro up o ver another. Most city plar�ing groups re-
fuse to take sides ; they want t o  be all things to all people ; they 
suscribe to all conceivable goals . Many of the "master plans " and 
"goals f or the city " amount to more and better of everything for 
everyone 0 As such they set impossible goals e A city cannot be bet-
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t er t han it s env ir onment in every re spe ct . 69 
One of the mo st clear- cut example s of the problems 'whi ch ar e 
now fac ing the c it i e s  in this c ountry i s  the i s sue of housing . I t  
i s  Forr e s ter ' s  c onte nt i on that the fundamental cause o f  depr e s s e d  
areas i n  t h e  c i t i e s  c ome s from ex c e s s  housing i n  the l ow-income 
catagory rather than the c ommonly pre sume d  h ou sing shortage . T he 
legal and t ax s tructur e  has combine d t o  give incent iv e s  f or ke e ping 
o ld bui lding in plac e . As  industr ial bui ldings age , the employ­
ment opportuniti e s  de cline , thus employment falls . On the other 
hand t a s  r e s ident ial buildings age , they are use d by l ower inc ome 
gr oup s  who ar e f or c e d  t o  u s e  them at a higher populat i on density . 
There f or e , j ob s  d e c line and populat i on r i s e s  while buildings age o 
H ousing , at the higher p opulation dens it i e s , a c c omodat e s  more p e o ­
p l e  than c an find j ob s . A s o c ial trap i s  cre at e d  where exc e s s  
l ow- c o st h ou sing be ckons l ow- income pe ople inward be cause  o f  t h e  
availiability o f  h ou sing & They c ont inue t o  c ome t o  t h e  city unt i l  
t h e ir number s far exc e e d  t he availiable income opportunit i e s  and 
the standard of living de c line s far enough t o  st op further inflow . 
Income t o  the are a  i s  t o o  l ow t o  maintain all of the h ouse s .  Ex­
c e s s  housing falls int o d i srepair and i s  abandone d .  Thus , c i t i e s  
s imultane ously have extreme cr owding i n  t h o s e  buildings that are 
o c cup i e d , wh ile o ther buildings b e come ex c e s s  and are abandone d be­
cause the e c onomy of the are a  c annot support all of the r e s i dential 
structur e s . But the ex c e s s  r e s i dential bui l dings threaten the are a  
i n  two ways ; they o c cupy t h e  land s o  that i t ·  ' cannot b e  u s e d  f or 
j ob- creat ing buildings , and they stand ready t o  ac cept a r i s e  in 
populat i on if the are a  should start to  impr ove e conomi cally . 7 0 
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Thus , the bas i c  e lement s in urban dynam i c s  ar e that there i s  
a f init e supply of land i n  a city , a l l  thing s age , and that pe ople 
move in and out and thus the p opula t i on change s .  Further , the pr o­
cess  of  a structure aging is  a dynami c trait of structur e s , and it  
i s  clear t hat a structur e  employs more  pe ople when it i s  new . T h i s  
can be  attribut e d  t o  financ ial int er e s t s ; new buildings are made 
f or maximum e ff i c ie ncy . H owever , t he l onger the structur e  is there , 
the  more i t s  e ff i c i ency d e cline s ( due  t o  improvement s in bui lding 
pr o c e s s e s  and t e chnol ogy ) and the f ewer opportuni t i e s  f or j ob s  
exi st ther e . R e sident ial s tructur e s  funct ion under s imilar rule s 
of dynami sm , but their use i s  the  opp o s it e . A s  a r e s i dent ial struc­
tur e  age s , i t  h ou s e s  � pe ople , s ince p o or pe ople can pay le s s , 
and liv e  mor e  in a smaller area .  S o ; with re sident ial structur e s  
aging , more housing i s  cr eat e d , and with industrial aging , f ewer 
j ob s  are availiable . This  leads t o  r i s ing rat e s  of unemployment 
in the  c ity , and this  bas i c  phenomenon can explain many of the  
ma j or pr oblems in c i t i e s . 71  
Urban renewal in the f orm of  bui lding l ow- c o s t  h ous ing has  b e en 
sugge st e d  and t r i e d  in many c i t ie s . H owever , it should b e  obv i ou s  
fr om t he informat ion above that thi s i s  a detrimental s t ep o The 
housing o c cupie s land t hat sh ould have been allo cat e d  to j ob-cr e at ing 
act ivit i e s  and , as a c onsequence , j ob s  be c ome more scar c e o But t h e  
new housing at trac t s  more of t h e  p o or and unskilled . r he unemploy-
e d  popUlat i on r i s e s , j obs  de cl ine f income per capita remains l ow 
and de s t it ut i on c ont inue s ,  with all of i t s  r e lat e d  pr oblems 5 7 2 
A very important c ons iderat i on in the  study of c i t i e s  i s  the 
aspect of r e lat ive at trac t iv ene s s . A c c or d ing t o  F orre st er , "attrac-
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t iv ene s s  i s  the c ompo sit e eff e ct of all fact or s  that C'ause  popu­
lat i on movement t owar d or away fr om an ar ea . ,, 7 3  H i s  " at tract ive-
ne s s  pr inc iple ll stat e s  that , to  any par t i cular populat i on clas s t 
all ge ograph i cal areas t e nd t o  be c ome equally attract ive b e caus e  
pe ople mov e  fr om unattractive areas t o  ar eas of great er attrac-
t iv ene s s e Populat i o n  movement is  an equaliz ing pr o c e s s m As  peo­
ple move t owar d  a mor e  attract ive area , they dr ive up pr i c e s  and 
overload j ob opportunit i e s , the environmental capac ity , the avail-
iable h ous ing , and the g overnmental s erv i c e s .  In other w or ds , 
r i s ing populat i on driv e s  d own all of the character ist i c s  of an 
are a  that made it init ially attract ive e 74 
Thus , the c oncept of attractiv ene s s  is  fundamental t o  the popu­
lat i on f lows . All of the character i s t i c s  of an area that make it 
attractiv e  combine t o  influence migrat i on e  An attract iv e  area 
draw s people , but a lmost  every c omp:onent of attrac t iv ene s s  i s  dr iv e n  
d own by an increase i n  populat i o n . 7 5  
From a br ief d i s c u s s i on of attract ivene s s , as t h e  one giv en 
abov e , it b e c om e s  evident that this is  a ma j or c onsi derat i on in 
alleviat ing the problems of c i t ie s , and that it mu st be c onsider e d  
an int egral c omponent in any model of c i t i e s  .. When mOdelling . in 
r e lat i on t o  the urban s ituat i on ,  the general model is s impler and 
more inf ormat iv e  than a mod e l  of a spe cific c ity . Thi s model can 
b e , with pr oper change s  of it s p�rame t er s , appr opr iat e f or New 
York , Calcut ta , a gold rush camp , or We st B er lin . r h e s e  all s e em 
t o  have very diff erent charact er i st i c s  but they have certa in e le­
ment s in. c ommon wh i ch de s cr ibe the urban pro ce s se s .  The general 
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m o d. e l  c an strip away the  mult itude of detail which c onfu s e s  any 
one spe cific  situat i on .  The general mod e l  ident if i e s  the c entral 
pr o c e s se s  and i s  a s t at ement of the ory f or t h e  ent ir e  c la s s  of 
syst ems ; in this case , c i t ie s . ?
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Attractivene s s  then , in a cur s ory overv i ew , s t ar t s  l o o king 
l ike an und. e s irable attr ibut e f or a c i ty . T o  s ome de gre e ,  this 
i s  true , as unappealing a s  such a statement is  f or us to  accept . 
In our s o c ial systems , there are no ut opias . Ther e appear t o  be  
no sustainable m o de s of behav i or t hat are fre e  of pre ssur e s  and 
str e s se s @ But , there i s  h ope in the fact that there are many 
p o s s ible mode s and s ome are m ore de s irable t o  one s ituat i on ,  or 
in this  case , c ity , and s ome are more de sirable t o  another . ? ?  
T h e  f a c t  that vve must  a c cept i s  that it i s  simply n o t  po s sible 
t o  increase all of the at tractivene s s  component s of an ar ea s imul-
t ane ous ly with out detr imental r eact i ons thr ough in-migrat ion or 
o ther fact or s  which affe ct the lev e l  of attract ivene s s . 
Thu s , s everal aspe c t s  of r e lat ive attra c t ivene s s  mu st be  
face d , and accept e d  b e f or e  further pr o blems can be  tackl ed ;  
a s  Mo st c omponent s of attrac t ivene s s  ar e r e du c e d  a s  the t otal 
populat i on and the populat i on density increase above s ome 
favorable range of human aggr e gat ion . 
b .  It i s  not po s sible t o  maintain high value s f or all c ompo­
nent s  of urban at tra c t iv ene s s " Any are a  with a h i gh c oYn­
pOSl"t e at tractivene s s  draws people unt il t h e  c ompo s i t e  
at trac t iv e ne s s  i s  dr iv en down t o  equilibr ium 'I'd t h  other areas . 
C o  If any aspe c t  of an urban area i s  impr ov e d � s ome other as­
pe ct mu st and w i l l  show in t ime a c orre sponding d e c l ine . 
d .  Urban planning t hat fai ls t o  cho o s e  the  ne gat iv e fac t or s  
t hat ar e t o  b e  u s e d  t o  limit populat i on and populat i on den-
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sity w i ll enc ount er unexpsc t e d  negat ive fac t or s  being creat e d  
by t h e  dynam i c s  of the  syst em in r e sponse t o  populat i on mov e ­
ment ., 7 8  
Po int d o  i s  e spe c ially important f or us  t o  not e . I n  effe ct , 
i t  says t hat unle s s  we place pr i or i t i e s  on the things whi ch are 
mo st  import ant t o  us  in the ar ea of attract ivene s s , the system will 
place the  pri or i t i e s  f or us , and pr obab ly not in the order we 
w ould hav e  ch ose� g To  me , such logic make s a g o o d  deal of s ense . 
In our individual liv e s , m o s t  of u s  d o  not expect t o  be  able t o  
have all of the t hings w e  want , simply be cau s e  o f  t ime c o nflict s ,  
lack of money , or any one of a th ousand r e a s ons . Yet within our 
c it ie s , w e  hav e  trie d t o  av o i d  placing such pri or i t ie s , and the 
r e sult is cha o s  and deteriorat i on of t h o s e  c it ie s . 
W e  must r eali z e  t hat what we do t oday fundamentally aff e c t s  the 
future . If w e  f ollow intuit i on .  the trends of the past will c ont in-
ue into deepening diffi cult y .  I f  we  will use t he knowledge whi ch we 
have', and the  pr o grams whi ch men such as F orr est er are offering . we 
can ex:pe ct a s ounder basi s  f or act i on . 
w it hin s o c ial syst ems , and cit i e s  are no ex�n ,  there i s  
usually a fundamental c onf li ct betwe en the sh ort-t erm and long-t erm 
c o nsequenc e s  of a policy change . A policy change which pr o duces 
impr ovement in the shor t run ; w it hin 5 to  1 0 year s , i s  usually one 
whi ch d e grade s the  system in the l ong run ; b eyond 1 0  year s o Like -
Wl se , t h o s e  p o l i ci e s  and pr o gra!ns which pr o duce  long-run impr ovement 
may init ially depr e s s  the behav i or of the syst em . Obv i ously , the 
short run is more v i s ible and more c ompelling t and argue s loudly f or 
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imme diat e  at tent ion . But a s er i e s  of act i ons all aimed at shor t -
run impr ovement can eventual�y burden a sys t em with l ong-run d e -
depr e ssant s s o  severe that even her o i c  short-run measur e s  n o  longer 
suff i c e . Many of the pr oblems which we face t o day ar e the eventual 
r e sult of shor t -run measur e s  taken as long as two or three de cade s 
ago ,, 79 
I t  i s  important t o  l o o k  at the underlying cause s with r e spect 
to de t er i orat i on of a city _ They l i e  large ly in our tax laws and 
our z oning law s , and ,  most of the change s we ar e talking ab out in 
t h o s e  part icular areas are mov ing in the wr ong dire c t i on . Instead 
of a pr operty tax that d e c line s with d e c lining value of the pr oper­
t y , we perhaps should have a pr operty tax. that is  f ixe d ; a certain 
number of d ol lar s on the basi s  of square f e e t  of flo or space r e ­
gar dle s s  of age . This  w ould h e lp make the aging pr operty e c onomi-
cally unt enable bBfore it hast ens the blight of an ar ea . Another 
sugge s t i on is  that each build ing haYle a mandat ory trust fund int o 
which the owner must pay a levy each year . At any t ime , wh oever owns 
the building can draw out the money in the trust fund if he dem o l i she s 
the buil ding and clear s  the land . This would cr eate an ear lier in-
c ent ive f or replacement . Property tax levi e s  and inc ome tax acc ount ­
ing c ould both be  changed t o  pr o duce  pre s sure s  in the same dir e c t i on . SO 
H owever , as t hings pr e sent ly stand , our urban ar eas have had most of 
the f or c e s  of int ernal s e lf-r enewal r emove d .  We  are left with e c on-
omi c , legal , z oning , and tax policie s whi ch pract ically guarant e e  
that we generate s lums . 81 
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So what can a c i ty d o ?  F orre s t er explains s ome of the op­
t i ons as they have b e en r eal i z e d  through the work done with 
mode l s . A c ity can inf luence i t s  future by cho o s ing among the 
c omponent s of attrac t ivene s s . The at tract ivene s s  c omponent s of 
a city fall int o two cat egor i e s  a c c or d ing to whether they oper­
at e mor e f or cefully on quality of life in the city or on inward 
migrat i on and growth . The se two cate g or i e s  are the " diffuse " and 
the " c ompartmentali z e d "  chara c t erist i c s  of a city . The ob j e ct ive 
should be  to maximi z e  those d iffuse character i s t i c s  of a city 
that impr ove quality of life wh ile contr olling the c ompartmen­
tali z e d  charact er i s t i c s  that can prevent expande d  populat i on and 
populat i on dens ity that would defeat the impr ovement f or pr e sent 
r e s i dent s . 
The diffuse charac t er i s t i c s � such as pub l i c  safety and clean 
air , are share d  equally by all : their eff e ct is not limi t e d  t o  
part i cular indivi duals , and they apply alike t o  pr e sent r e s id ent s 
and tho s e  wh o might move in e The c ompartmentali z e d  charac t er i s t i c s  
of a city , like j ob s  and h ous ing , are ident ified with part icular 
individuals ; they can b e  po s s e s s e d  by pr e s ent r e s i dent s but are not 
ne c e s sar i ly availiab l e  to others from the out side . 
Every d iffus e  charact er i s t i c  of a city that make s it more 
attractiv e  f or the pr e sent r e s i dent s will als o  make it more attrac­
t ive f or those who might move in and who ·would increase the popula­
t i on and density . Theref or e , every impr ovement in the diffuse cat e ­
gor i e s  o f  attract ivene s s  must be acc ompanie d  by s ome wor sening in 
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t he c ompartmentali z e d  cat e g or i e s  of attractiv ene s s  t o  pr event s elf·� 
defeat ing gr owth . The attract iv ene s s  character i s t i c s  of a city 
sh ould b e  cat e g or i z e d  in t erms of whe ther they aff ect all re si-
dent s or pr imar i ly p o t ent ial nelNc omer s .  F or example , the vi  tal-
ity of industry , a balance d  s o c i o - e c onomic mix of populat i on , the 
quality of s ch o ol s , the fre ed om from pollut i on ,  low cr ime rat e s , 
public parks , and cultural facilit i e s  are all de s irable t o  pre sent 
r e si dent s . If there i s  no c ount erbalance t o  r e strain an expanding 
populat i o n ,  such attract iv e  featur e s  t end t o  be  s e lf-defeat ing 
by caus ing inward migrat i on .  But the c ompar tmental i z e d  charact er -
i s t i c s  of a c i t y  primar ily affe c t  gr owth without ne c e s sar ily r e -
ducing quali t y  o f  life f or pre sent r e s i dent s . The number o f  h ous­
ing uni t s  and the number of j ob s  t end to b e  c ompartment s in the 
s ense that they have a one-t o- one c orre spondence with individuals 
rather t han each b e ing shar e d  by all . The abs ence of an unoc cu­
p i e d  h ouse and/or j ob can b e  a strong det errant to in-migrat ion , 
without ne c e s sar i ly dr iving d own the int ernal quality of lif e . 
F orr e st er s e e s  no s o luti on f or urban pr oblems unt il c it i e s  de-
ve lop the c o urage to plan in t erms of a max imum populat i on ,  a maxi-
, 
mum number of h ousing unit s ,  a max imum permi s s ible building h e i ght , 
a max imum number of j ob s . A c i t y  must  als o  cho o s e  the type of c it y  
i t  want s t o  be . T o  b e c ome and remain a city that is  all things t o  
all people i s  imp o s s ible . There can be many unique ly different 
kinds of c i t ie s � e ach with it s spe cial mix of advantage s and di sad-
vantage s .  H owever , the poli c i e s  t hat cr eate one type of c i ty may 
de str oy another t ype . A cho i c e  of city type must be  made t and 
c orre sponding p o li c i e s  cho s en t o  cr eat e  the requir e d  c ombinat i on 
of advantage s and disadvantage s that are chara ct er i s t i c  of that 
type . One might hav e  an industr ial city , a c ommer cial c i ty , a 
r e s ort citY t a r e tirement c it y , or a city that attra c t s  and traps 
without opportunity a d i spr oporti onat e number of unemploye d and 
we lfare r e s i dent s , as s ome c i t i e s  are now d oing . But there are 
s evere1limit s on h ow many t ype s of cit i e s  can be  created s imultan­
e o.us ly in one p lace . When the cho i c e s  have ;be en made , and when 
effort is no l onger d i s s ipat e d  in gr owth , there w i ll be an oppor­
tunity t o  c orne t o  gr ips with s ocial and e c onom i c  de cay . 
I t  s e ems perhaps , that pla�ning and c ontr olling the s i z e  and 
c ompo s i t i on of a c ity and the migrat i on t o  it ar e undemo crat i c  or 
immor�l . I t  may even s e em that F orre ster i s  sugge st ing c ontr o l  
where there has not been c ontr o l  befor e . Neither i s  true . Every 
c ity has arr ive d  at it s pre s ent s iz e t character i st ic s  and c omp o s i ­
t ion because o f  t h e  actions that have c ontr olled the c i ty · s ev o lu­
t i on of the past • • •  by adding t o  the water system , sewer s .  and str e e t s , 
a c ity has , "  in effe ct , de c i de d  t o  increase it s s i z e . By bui lding a 
rapid transit syst em , a c ity i s  oft en , in effe ct , deciding t o  change 
the c ompo s i t i on of it s populat i on by enc ouraging new c onstructi on in 
out lying areas t allowing inner ar eas  t o  de cay , and attract ing low­
inc ome and unskilled per s ons t o  the inner r ing at the same t ime that 
j ob opport unit i e s  d e c line . In other w ords , c ontr ol of gr owth and mi­
grat i on has often been guide d by short-t erm c onsiderat i ons , with un-
de s irable l ong-t erm r e sult s . The i s sue  i s  not one of c ontr o l  0:::' 
no c ontr o l . The i s sue is the kind of c ontr o l  and t oward what end � 
If pe ople are t o  influence the policie s most  affe ct ing theI}l , 
it  f ollow s  t hat policie s will be differ ent in differ ent place s  and 
the r e sult ing choices  b e tw e en gr owth and quality of l ife will be 
different . 
I f  some cit i e s  and stat e s  take effe c t ive steps t o  e stabli sh 
an equil ibr ium with the ir natural surr oundings , and t o  maintain a 
v iable and pr oper int ernal balance of populat i on and industry , then 
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the remaining gr owth in the c ountry vd ll qui ckly de s cent on those 
c ommunit i e s  and stat e s  t hat have taken no such act i on . A nat i onal 
c onsensus t o  e stablish a v iable balance with the capacity of the 
envir onment w ill quickly dev e l op out of the c ontras t s  between t h o s e  
who have and t ho se Vl h o  have no'rdealt with the basic  i s sue s , F orr e s t er 
f e e ls . Local action can s e t  a pre c e dent f or the c ountry �s a who le o 82 
Pr oblems Facing U s , and the W or ld rtto de l  
B·y far the most  extensive and impr e s sive o f  all o f  the models  
that F orr e ster has  c once ived and pr o gramme d �s the  world mode l ; a 
f ormal wr it t en model o f  the world . It  c onst itut e s  a pre liminary 
att empt to impr ove our mental models of long-t erm global pr oblems 
by combining the large amount of inf ormat i on that is alr eady in 
human minds and in ViT i t t en r e c or d s  with the new inf ormat ion-pr o -
c e s s ing t o o l s  that mankind t s  increased knowle dge has pr oduc e d ; the 
s cient i f i c  method ,  syst ems analys i s , and the mo dern c omput er � 
The world mod e l  wa s bui lt spe c ifi cally t o  inv e s t igat e f ive ma-
j or tr end s  of global c oncern : 
acce lerat ing industr iali z at i on 
rapid populat i on gr owth 
v1lidespr ead malnutr i t i on 
deplet i on of nonrenewable r e s our c e s  
and a deteriorat ing envir onment o 
The se trend s ar e all int er conne ct e d  in many ways , and t h e ir dev e l op-
ment is measur e d  in de cade s or c entur i e s � rather than in months or 
year s . with the mode l , F orre st er is s e eking t o  understand the 
cause s o+, these trend s , their int erre lat i ons � and the ir impli cat i ons 
as much as one hundr e d  years in the future . 8) This c omput er m o de l 
int er c onne c t s  c oncept s fr om demography , e conom i c s t a gr i cultur e  and 
t e chno logy . The model de scribe s a wor ld syst em that s h ow s  a var iety 
of' alt ernat ive behav i or s . W it hin this mode l the w o r l d  syst em can 
to to �" exhlbl t �. m.any alternat ive mode s  of behav i or in r e sponse t o  differ ent 
po lic i e s  that man might f ollow in gui ding popUlat i on gr owth � capital 
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inve stment generati on ,  natural r e s our c e  usage , pollut ion c ontro l  and 
agr i cultur al output . 84 
The model  t hat has been c onstruct e d  i s , like every other model , 
imperfe ct , over s implified , and unfini she d . I t s  creat or s are well 
aware of it s shor t coming$ , but believe that it i s  the most useful 
mod e l  now avai l iable f or dealing with pr oblems far out on the t ime-
space graph . T o  their knowledge , it i s  the  only f ormal model in 
exist ence t hat i s  truly global in s c ope , that has a t ime h or i z on that 
i s  l onger t han 3G year s , and t hat includ e s  important variable s such 
as populati on ,  f o o d  pro duction , and pollut i on ,  not as independent en­
t it ie s , but as dynamic all;y int eract ing e lement s , as they are in the 
r e al w or ld e 
S ince it i s  a f ormal , or mathemat i cal mode l , it als o has two im-
portant advantage s over mental mode l s . F ir st , every as sumpti on mad e  
i s  wr itten i n  a pre ci s e  f orm s o  .that i t  i s  open t o  insp e c t i on and cr i t i­
c ism by aIl s S e c ond , aft er the a ssumpti ons have b e en s crut ini z e d , dis-
cuss e d ,  and r ev i s e d  to  agr e e  with the b e s t  current knowle dge , their im-
pli cati ons f or the future behav i or of the w or ld syst em can b e  trace d 
without err or by a c omput er , no matt er h ow c omplicat e d  they be c ome . 85 
A ma j or purpose  in c onstruct ing a world model has been t o  d e t er-
mine whi ch , if any , of  these  behav i or m o de s will be mo st characteri s-
t ic of the world system as it r eache s the limit s  to gr owth . This pro -
c e s s  of det ermining b ehav i or m o d e s  i s  " pr e di ct i on" only in t h e  rno st 
limi t e d  s ense of the w or d . The s e  models are not exact predicti ons of the 
value s of the variab l e s  at any par t icular year in the future . They are 
indi cat or s of the syst em ' s  behavi oral t endenc i e s . 86 One sh ould not 
expe ct mod e l s  of the kind discussed here to  pre d i c t  the exact f orm 
and t iming of futur e  event s . Instead , the model sh ould be u s e d  t o  
indicat e  the dir e c t i on in which the behavi or w ould alter if c ertain 
changes w er e  made in the sustaining structur e s  and poli c i e s . 87 
The ma j or conclusi on r each e d  thr ough the use of the w or l d  mode l 
thus far i s  that if the pr e sent gr owth trends in world populat i on ,  
industr iali z at i on ,  p ollut i on ,  f o od pro duc t i on , and r e s ourc e  deple -
t i on c ont inue unchange d ,  the l imi t s  t o  gr owth on thi s planet will be  
r eache d s ometime within the next one hundre d  year s . The  most probable 
re sult will be a rather sudden and unc ontr o llable de cline in b oth p op­
ulat i on and industr ial capac ity . 88 
As  a d i s cus s i on of the wor ld mode l progr e s se s , it  b e c ome s evident 
that a cruc ial e lement in it i s  the c oncept of gr owth . In our s o ci ety , 
the word gr owth has been c l o s e ly c onne ct e d  with g o o d  and p o s i t ive 
things . Our backgr ound nas been th�t expans i on i s  d e s irable , and that 
if big i s  g o o d , bigger i s  better . Our s o ciety has behind it a thousand 
year s  of tradit i on that has encourage d and r ewarded gr owth � The f o lk­
lore and the suc c e s s  s t or i e s  praise gr owth and expans i on e 89 We have 
been r ewarded f or increasing our output , and in Ameri ca , ' growth and 
y pr ogr e s s  have be c ome synon�mous . Yet there i s  a ft oblem inherant i n  
such thinking , and w e  are beginning t o  be for c e d  t o  s e e  what it i s " 
The c l i ch� s ,  the f o lklor e , and the H orat i o  Alger s t or i e s  of the pas t  
must be shaken off as we face the fact that c ont inuing gr owth , far 
fr om s o lving our pr oblems � i s  the primary generat or of our gr owing 
s o c ial distre s s . 9 0 
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All f ive e lement s basic t o  the study r eport e d  here : populat i on ,  
f o od pr o duc t i on ,  indus.tr iali z at i on , p ollut ion , and c onsumpt ion of 
nonrenewable r e s our ce s t  are increas ing . The amount of their in-
crease each year f ollows a pat t ern t hat mathemat i c ians call exponen-
t ial gr owth . A quant ity exhibit s exponent ial gr owth when it incr ease s 
by a c onstant per centage of the sho le in a constant t ime per i o d _ Ex-
p onent ial increase i s  deceptive be cah s e  it generat e d  immense number s 
v ery q ui ckly . 91 
F orr e st er gave us  a very graphi c  example of exponent ial gr owth 
in a le ctur e  given January 1 6 ,  1 97 3  at MIT . He st at e d  that he  was 
st.art ing with a fi e l d  which had a capacity of 1 60 rabbits , and that 
i t  had 1 0 rabb i t s  in it at the t ime i t  was f ence d off . Thus , thr e e  
rabb i t s  are a d d e d  psr t en per month , a c c or ding t o  average reporduct i on 
rat e s  and ge stat i on per i o d s  of rabbit s . The following is  a simple 
graph of the two e lement s ; rabbits  ( incr e ase ) and t ime s 
R abbits J 60 
1 2 0  
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T ime in Months 
9 1 2  
O bv i ou s ly . i t  t ake s only one year t o  r e a ch capa c i t y  of t h e  f i e ld . 
S ome one sugge s t e d  that add ing a s e c ond f l o or would r e l ieve the pr e s-
sur e gre a t ly & P orr e s t er then showed us  the rat e at wh i ch f l o ors  
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would nee d  t o  be  adde d . 
At the end of t h o s e  1 2  months , 2 f l o or s  w ould be ne e de d 9  
At the end of 1 5  months , 4 f l o or s  would be  nee de d . 
At the e nd of 1 8  months , 8 f l o or s  would be ne e de d .  
At the end of 21  months , 1 6  f l o or s  would be ne e de d . 
At the end of 24 months , 32 f lo or s  would be ne e de d .  
At the end of 27 months , 64 f l o or s  would be ne e de d . 
At the e nd of 31 months , 1 2 8  f l o or s  would bE nee d ed .  
At the end of 34 months , 240 f l o or s  would be  ne e d e d L l l  
Ye s ,  skyscraper s can be  built , but obv i ously , exponent ial growth 
cannot go  on f or ever . 
A French r iddle f or chi ldren illustrat e s  another aspe ct  of ex­
p onent ial gr owth ; the apparent suddenne s s  with whi ch it appr oache s 
a f ix e d  l imit . S uppose  you own a pond on wh ich a wat er lily i s  grow-
ing . The l i ly plant d ouble s in s i z e  each day . If the l i ly were al­
l owed t o  gr ow unche cked it would c omplet e ly c over the pond in 3 0 days , 
choking off all of the  other forms of life in the wat er . F or a l ong 
t ime the l i ly p lant s eems small , and s o  you d e ci de not ' to worry ab out 
cutt ing it back unt i l  i t  c over s half of the pond . On wh�t day will 
t hat be ? On t he 29th day of c our s e . Y ou have one day left to save 
your p ond . 92 Exponent ial gr owth i s  a charact e r i s t i c  of every one of 
the f ive trends of c oncern . 
Dispu s s i ons of the w or ld system often r e ly on compar ing pre s ent 
c ondit i ons wi t11 ult imat e l imit s .  By such c ompar i s on: ,', pre sent wor l d  
demand u sually s e em s  w e l l  b8'�oW t he capacity o f  the envir onment . But 
an important fac t or is u sually overl o o ke d J demand is r i s ing with a 
doubling t ime of only a f ew de cade s . 9 3  The world populat i on grew 
from one t o  two b illi on in a per i o d  of more than 1 00 year s . The thir d  
billion was adde d in 30 year s  and the w orld ' s  populat i on has had le s s  
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than 2 0 year s t o  pre pare f or it s f ourth billion.  The  f ifth , s ixth , 
and perhaps s eventh billions may arr ive befor e  the year 2 0 0 0 , le s s  
than 3 0  year s from now � 94 . 
It i s  no accide nt or c o incidence that thr oughout hist ory , a 
sUbstant ial fract i on of the w or l d  populat i on has been undernour i sh e d  
and o n  the:, verge of starvat i on .  Populat i on i s  r egulate d  1:; 0  the f o o d  
supply . But this far , man has cau s e d  popula t i on t o  c ont inue t o  in-
crease by being able t o  push up the f o o d  supply . Increas ing the 
t otal amount of f o o d  has d one little in the l ong run to r e duce the 
per c ent age of unde rnour i shed pe ople . Instead , the larger the pop� 
ulat i on generate d  by increase d f o o d  supply , the greater the t otal 
number of people who live under the threat of starvat i o n . 95  
Much c oncern i s  expr e s s e d  about the  importance of limit ing popu-
lat i on e H owever , we nee d  hav e  no f e ar that populat i on will c ont inue t o  
r i s e  f orev er .. Exponent ial gr owth rat e s  d o  not c ont inue f orever . 
Gr owth of populat i on and industr ializat i on will s t op . If man doe s not 
. er/ . take cons c i ous act i on t o  limit populat i on ,  the f or c e s  In.her;,ant ln the 
natural and s o c ial syst em will r i s e  high enough t o  limit gr owth .  The 
que st i on is only a matt er of when and h ow gr owth will c ease , not 
whether it will cease . 96 
The hist ory of e c onomi c dev e l o pment in We st ern c ountr i e s  i s  not 
dire ctly appli cable as a gui de f or t o day · s  new s o c i e t ie s . In the e c on-
ornic development o f  the uni t e d  s tat e s  and Eur ope , the pac e  was gradual ; 
e ducat i on ,  capit al accumulat i on ,  and t echnolo gi cal change advanced t o -
gether e Other par t s  t h e  -H orld are dev e l oping in a diff erent envi-
rOTh�ent. Their e lemental e c onomie s  exist in the pr e sence  of nat i ons 
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with a high standard of l iv ing . The ir pe ople are impat ient t o  r each 
the e conomi c lev e l  of more advance d  c ountr ie s . Capital . f ormat i on ,  e d­
ucat i on ,  and the aspirat i ons of the p�le must gr ow in synchr oni sm 
if rev o lut i on and war are not t o  over t ake e c onb�i c  devel opment . 97 
Thus , many industrial nat i ons now gr owing.: rapidly and are placing 
gre at demands on world r e s our ce s .  Many of tho se r e s our c e s  c ome from 
the pre sent ly under developed c ountr ie s .  What will happen when the r e ­
s ource- supplying c ountr i e s  begin t o  w ithhold r e s ourc e s  be cause they 
f or e s e e  the day when the ir own demand will require the availiable 
supplie s ?  Pre ssure s  fr om impending shortage s are already appear ing . 
W i ll the dev e l oping nat i ons stand by and let t h e ir e c onomi e s  de c l ine 
while r e s our c e s  s t i ll exi st in other part s of the world , or will a 
new era of internat i onal c onflict gr ow out of pre s sure fr om r e s our ce  
shortage ?9 8 
Thus , there may be  no reali s t i c  h ope of the pre s ent underd evel ope d 
c ount r i e s  reaching the standard of living demonstrat e d  by the pre sent 
industrial i z e d  nat ions . The pollut i on and natural-re s our ce load 
pla c e d  on the w orld env ir onmental syst em by each per s on in advance d  
c ountrie s  i s  pr obab ly 20-5 0 t ime s gre at er than the l oad now generat e d  
by a per s on i n  underdeveloped c ountr i e s . Vii  th  f our t ime s as many 
pe ople living in under dev el op e d  c ountr ie s as in deve l ope d c ountr ie s , 
their r i s ing t o  the e c onomic lev e l  that has b e en set as a standar d 
by the industrial i z e d  nat i ons c ould mean an increase of t en t ime s in 
the natural r e s o ur c e  and pollut i on load on the wor ld envir onment @ 
Not ing the de struct i on t hat has alr eady o c ctlre d  on land , in the air , 
and e spe cially in the o ceans t capabi lity appear s not t o  exi st f or hand-
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ling such a r i se in the standard of l iving . In fact , the pre sent 
d isparity b e tween the dev e lope d and underdev e l ope d nat i ons may be 
e qualiz e d  a s  much by a de c l ine in the deve lope d  c ountr i e s  a s  by 
an impr ovement in the underdeveloped c ountr ie s ..  Thi s means that 
a s o ciety with a high leve l of industr iali z at i on may be nonsustain­
able . I t  may b e  s e lf-ext ingui shing if it  exhaust s the natural r e ­
s our c e s  o n  which it  d�pend s .. Or , i f  unending sub st i tut i on f or de­
c lining natural r e s our c e s  were pos s ible , new internati onal str ife 
over po llut i on and envir onmental r i ght s might pull the average wor ld­
wide standard of l iv ing back t o  the lev e l  of a century ago � 
Fr om the l ong v i ew of a hundr e d  year s  hence , the pre sent eff orts 
of underdev e lope d c ount r i e s  may be unwis e . They may now be  closer 
t o  an ult imat e equilibr ium with the envir onment than are the in­
dustrial i z e d  nat i ons . The pre s ent under deve loped c ountr i e s  may be in 
a bett er pondit ion f or surviving the f orthc oming' w or ld-w i de environ­
ment al and e c onomic pr e s sure s  than are the advance d  c ountri e s . If 
one of  the s everal f or c e s  str ong enough t o  cause a c ollapse in w orld 
populat i on d o e s ari se , the underdeve l oped c ountr ie s might suffer far 
le s s  than the ir shar e of the de c line be cause e c onomie s  with far l e s s  
organi z at i on , int e grat i on and spe c ial i z at i on are far. ' le s s vulnerable 
t o  d isrupt i on . 9 9  
Pollut i on i s  a fact or i n  t h e  world mode l whi ch calls f or much 
seri ous c onsiderat i on .  Man l s  c oncern f or the eff e ct of h i s  act ivi­
t i e s  on the natural envir onment is only very r e c ent . S c i ent ifi c  at­
t empt s to mea sure this effect are even mor e  r e cent and st ill are very 
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inc omple t e . We  are c ertainly not able t o  c ome t o  any final c onclu-
s i on about e arth ' s  capaci� t o  abs orb p ollut i on at t h i s  t ime , We 
can , however , make s ome bas i c  point s which illustrat e , fr om a dynamic , 
global per spe c t iv e , h ow d iff i cult it  will be t o  understand and c on-
tr o l  the future stat e of our e co l ogi cal syst ems . The s e  point s are : 
1 .  The f ew t yp e s  of pollut i on that actually have been 
measur e d  over t ime s e em t o  be  increasing exponent ially . 
2 .  W e  hav e  almo st no knowle dge about where the upper limi t s  
t o  the s e  pollut i on curv e s  might b e . 
3 . Many p ollutant s are globally di str ibut e d ; t h e ir harmful 
eff e c t s  appear. long distance d  fr.om their point s  of gene ­
rat i on . 1 0 0  
This i gnorance about the l imit s of the e arth ' s  abi lity t o  abs orb 
p ol lutant s ,  as ment i one d in p oint #2 abov e , should be reason:: enough 
f or caut i on in the r e le a s e  of pollut ing substanc e s . The danger of 
r eaching t h o se limits  is e sp e cially great be caus e  there is typically 
a l ong de lay b etween the r e lease of a pollutant int o the environment 
and the appearance of i t s  negat ive eff e ct on the e c o syst em . 
Whenever there i s  a long delay fr om the t ime of the re lease of 
a pollutant t o  the t ime of it s appearance in a harmful f orm , we know 
that there will be an e qually l ong de lay from the t ime of c ontro l  of 
that pollutant t o  the t ime when i t s  harmful eff e ct f inally decrease s .  
In other w or d s g any pollutant c ontr o l  system bas e d  on ins t itut ing c on­
tro l s  only when s ome harm i s  alr eady det e ct e d  will pr obably guarante e  
that the pr oblem will get much w or s e  before i t  get s  better . S yst ems 
of this s ort  are ex ceedingly difficult to c ontrol , be cause they r e -
quire that pre s ent act i ons be base d  o n  r e sult s expe c t e d  far i n  the 
futur e . 
At t h e  pre sent t ime , only the deve loped nat i ons of the world are 
s er i ou s ly c oncerne d ab out pollut i on .  I t  i s  an unf ortunat e charac­
t er i s t i c  of many type s of polluti on h owever , that event ually , they 
be c ome widely d i stribute d  ar ound the w orl d . 
We  d o  not know the pre c i s e  upper limit o f  t h e  e arth ' s  ability 
to ab s orb any s ing le one kind of pollut i on ,  much le s s  its abi lity 
to abs orb the c ombinat i ons of all kinds of pollut i on .  We d o  know 
h owever , that there i s  an upper limit . It has alr eady b e en surpa s s e d  
i n  many local environment s . 1 01 
When many such different quant it i e s ,  a s  ment i one d above , are 
gr owing s imultane ously in a sy·stem , and when all o f  the quanti t i e s  
are int erre late d  i n  a c omplicat e d  'v'lay , analys i s  o f  t h e  cause s o f  
growth and o f  t h e  futur e  behavi or of the system b e c ome s very diff i ­
cult . Doe s  populat i on gr owth cause  industr iali z at i on ,  f or example ,  
or d o e s  industriali zat i on cause  populat i on gr owth? The answer t o  
such que s t i ons are be ing s ought thr ough the u s e  of the w or l d  model , 
whi ch can give us a b e t t er understanding of the ent ir e  c omplex sys­
t em that uni t e s  all of the s e  imp.prtant e l ement s . 1 02 
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T e chno logy ;  a Mix e d  Ble s s ing 
Although the h i s t ory of human eff ort c ontains numer ous inc i-
dent s of ma��ind i s  failure t o  live within phys i cal limi t s r it i s  
suc c e s s  i n  over coming l imi t s  that f orms t he cultural tradi t i on o f  
many d ominant pe ople s i n  t o day ' s  world . Over the pas t  3 0 0  year s , 
mankind has c ompiled an impr e s s ive re c or d  of pushing back the ap­
parent limit s t o  populat i on and e c onomic growth by a s er i e s  of 
spe ctacular t e chnological advanc e s . 1 03  Applying t e chnology t o  
the natural pre s sure s  t hat the envir onment exert s against any 
growth pr o c e s s  has been s o  suc c e s sful in the past that who l e  cul-
tur e s  have evo lv e d  around the pr inc iple s of f ight ing against limi t s  
rather than learning t o  live with them . T h i s  culture has been re in-
f or c e d  by the appar ent immensity of the earth and i t s r e s our c e s  and 
by the re lat ive smallne s s  of man and h i s  act ivit i e s . 1 04 S ince the 
r e c ent h i s t ory of a large part of human s o ciety has be en so c ont in­
ually succ e s sful , it i s  qui t e  natural t hat many people expect t e ch:-
J.t 
nologi cal breakthroughs t o  go on raising phy s i cal c e il ings indef in� e -
ly e The se  pe ople speak about th e future with r e s ounding t e chno l ogical 
opt imism . 1 05 The hope s of the t e chno l o gi cal opt imi s t s  cent er on the 
abil it y  of t e chnol o gy t o  r emove or ext end the limi t s  t o  gr owth of 
populat i on and capital . Yet such b latant opt imism is t ot ally unr e al-
i s t i c . It  i s  f ol ly t o  argue t hat gr owth can go  on f or ever 0 Growth 
in the raw s ense of more of everyth ing forever i s  imp o s s ible . 1 06 
Our r e s otrr c e s  are f init e ,  our wor ld ' s  ability t o  ab s orb pollutant s 
i s  finit e ,  and the number of pe ople wh ich our earth can support i s  
f ini t e . The r e lat i onship b e tween the eart h @ s  limit s and mankind fi s  
activi t i e s  i s  changing � The exponent ial gr owt h  curve s are adding 
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milli ons of  pe ople and billions of t ons of po llutant s t o  the e co­
sys t em each year . Even the o c ean ,  which once appear e d  virtually 
inexhaustable , i s  l o s ing spe cie s aft er spe c i e s  of it s c ommer c ially 
useful animals .  Thus , a t e chnologi cal s olut i on may be define d as 
" one that r equir e s  a change only in the t e chnique s  of the natural 
s c i ence s , demanding little or nothing in the way of change in hu­
man valu e s  of i deas or moralit y ,, " Numer ous pr oblems t oday have no 
t e chnological s olut i ons . Example s are the nuclear arms race , racial 
t ensi ons , and unemployment . Even if s o ciety ' s  t e chnol ogi cal pr ogre s s  
fulfills all expe ctat i ons , it may very w e ll be  a pr oblem with a 
t e chni cal s o lut i on ,  or the interacti on of s ev eral such pr oblems 
that finally br ings an end t o  populat i on and capital gr owth e 1 0 7 
Pr ofe s s or F orre st er has sh own that ih the w or ld mode l , the appli­
cat i on of t e chnology t o  apparent pr oblems of r e s ourc e  deple t i on or pol­
lut i on or f o o d  shortage has no impact on the e ssent ial pr oblem whi ch 
i s  exponent ial gr owth in a f init e  and c omplex syst em . F orre st er ' s  
att empt s t o  use even the most opt imi st i c  e s t imate s  of the benef it s of 
t e chnology in the model did not ' prevent the ult imate decline of popu­
lat i on and industry , and in fact d i d  not in any case p o stpone the 
c o llap s e  beyond the year 21 00 . 1 0 8 
I t  may be s e en then , that t e chnol o gi cal opt imism i s  the most c om­
mon and the most danger ous react i on t o  F orre st er � s  find ings fr om the 
world mode l . T e chnology c an r e lieve the sympt oms of a pr oblem without 
affe ct ing the underlying caus e s . Faith in t e chnology as the ult imate 
s o lut i on t o  all pr oblems can thus div ert our att ent i on fr om the most 
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fundamental pr oblem--the pr oblem of gr owth in a f init e  system--and 
prevent u s  fr om taking eff e c t ive act i on t o  s o lve i t . F orre st er ' s  
intent i s  c ertainly not t o  brand t e chnology as  evil or fut ile or 
unne c e s sary . H e  and h i s  Systems ' Dynamic s  t eam s e e  t hems e lve s a s  
t e chnologi st s , w orking i n  a t e chno logical inst itut ion . They believe 
str ongly that many of the t e chno logi cal deveki onebt s a s  r e cycling , 
p ol lut i on c ontr o l  devi ce s , contrac ept ive s ,  et c . ,  will be abs o lute ly 
vital t o  the futur e  of human s o ciety if they are c omb ine d with delib­
erat e che cks on gr owth . 1 09 
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,S o lut i ons W ithin Systems W Dynamics  
Our dependence on t e chnological s o lut i ons has led us to  a pr o -
c e s s  whi ch tho s e  working with syst ems ' dynami c s  call subopt imis ing . 
This means the me et ing of a l o c al goal without att ent i on t o  c onse ­
quenc e s  i n  other part s o f  the system . 1 i O F orr, e st er f e e l s  that this 
is  the method w e  pre sent ly employ in s o lving s o c ial pr oblems . Our 
eff ort s are dire c t e d  t owar d impr oving each part of the system in­
dividually . W e  hav e  d one thi s ; and in this c ountry in the past , it 
has been fair ly eff e ct ive . W e  have had the s pace that we B ve ne eded  
ge o graphi cally , with space to  move t o , and admini s trat ive ly , with 
much le s s  red t ape in our busine s s  dealings t han now ex i st s .  The 
pro blem now i s  that we ' re s t ill pract i c ing this  method  on the pre-
mises  that we  start e d  with . We s o lve our pr oblems one pie c e  at a 
t ime , and this  leads t o  a sense of frustrat i on be cause  now , every 
t ime we impr ove part of the sys t em , it is at the expense of another 
part of the system . N one of our pr oblems will go  away , s o  we juggle 
alternat ive s , and end up trying t o  face all of our pr oblems at the 
same t ime . If we work on one , the ballo on of pr oblems bulge s out 
s omewher e e lse . 1 1 1  The mode l s  within syst em s ' dynami c s  can show u s  
t he eff e c t s o f  our eff ort s and help u s  understand them s o  that we 
d I t  � � t ' l  n t t '  d/ t '  + 1 on p�r sue IU  1 e ,  I rus ra lng , an or de r lmen va cour s e s  on 
the s e  pr oblems . 
Vlhat 'will be ne e de d  t o  sustain the world e c onomy and populat i on 
gr owth unt i l , and perhaps even beyond , the year 20 0 0 ?  The list of 
ne ce s sary ingr s i s  long , but i t  can be divided r oughly int o 
two main c at e gorie s .  The f ir s t  cat e gory include s the phys ical ne ce s -
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s it i e s  that support all physi ological and industrial activity ; f o od , 
raw mat erials , f o s s il and nuclear fue l s , and the e c ologi cal syst ems 
of the planet whi ch abs orb was t e s  and r e cycle important bas i c  chemi­
cal substanc e s . The s e  ingredi�t s  are in princ iple tangible , c ounta­
ble i t ems , such as  arable land , fre sh water , metal s , f or e s t s t and 
o ceans . The s e c ond cat e gory of ne c e s sary ingr e di�t s  f or gr owth 
¥ 
c ons i s t s  o f  the s oc ial pe c e s s it ie s . Even if the e arth t s  physical sys­
t ems are capable of support ing · a  much larger , more e c onomi cally deve loped 
populat i on ,  the a ctual gr owth of the e conomy and of the populat i o n  
will depend o n  such fac t or s  as  peace and s o c ial stabi lity , e ducat i on 
and employment , and s t e ady t e chnological pr o gr e s s . The s e  fact or s  are 
much more diff i cult t o  a s s e s s  or predic t . 1 1 2  
T h e  world i s  running away from it s l ong-t erm thr eat s b y  trying 
t o  relieve s o c ial pre ssur e s  as they ar i s e . But if we per s i st in 
tre at ing only the  sympt oms and not the c�e s , the r e sult will be . t o 
increase the magnitude of the ult imat e threat and re duc e  our capabil-
ity t o  r e spond when we no l onger have more space and r e s our c e s  to in­
vade . 1 1 ]  
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Trade - bff s 
Obviously then , c ont inued sub opt imis ing i s  imp o s s ible . Fu­
ture problems will be de cided by choi c e  b e twe en alt ernat ive s .  Such 
alternat ive s are called  " trade- off s "  in the vernacular of F orr es ter­
ian t erminol ogy . 
All trade-offs ar i s e  fr om one s imple fact ; the e arth i s  f init e . 
The c l o s er any human act ivity c om� t o  the limit o f  the e arth ' s  abi l­
ity t o  support t hat a c t ivity , the more apparent and unr e s o lvable the 
trade - off s b e c ome . When there i s  plenty of unu s e d  arable � land , there 
can be  more pe o ple and more f o o d  per per s on ,  f or example . But when 
all of the land i s  already us e d , the trade-off s  b e tween more pe ople 
or more f o o d  per per s on be c ome ch o i c e s  betvleen a b s o lu t e s,.-
In  general , modern s o c iety has not learne d t o  r e c o gni z e  and deal 
with the s e  trade - off s e The apparent goal of the pre s ent wor ld syst em 
i s  -t o pr oduce more pe ople with more ( f o o d , material g o ods , c le�n air 
and wat er ) f or each per s on . I t  i s  not po s s ib le t o  f or e t ell exac t ly 
whi ch limitat i on will o ccur fir st , or what the c onse�uenc e s  will -be , 
because there are many c once ivable , unpr e d i c table human r e s ponse s t o  
such a s ituat i on � 1 14 
H ow many pe ople can be f e d  on this  e arth? There i s , of c our s e , 
no s impl e  answer t o  t h i s  qu e st i on . The answer d epend s  o n  t h e  ch o i c e s  
s o ciety make s among var i ous availiable alt ernat ive s .  There i s  a direct  
trade- off b e tw e en pr o du c t i on of more  f oo d  and pr o duct i on of other g o o ds 
and s e rv i c e s  ne e de d  or de s a d  by mankind . The demand f or the s e  other 
g o o ds and s ervi c e s  i s  al s o  incr e a s e d  as populat i on gr ows and theref ore 
the t rade - off s be c ome c ont inu ously more apparent and more d iff i cult 
t o  r e s o lve " Even if the choice  were c onsi s tent ly made t o  pr o duce  
f o o d  as  the f ir st pri or ity , c ont inue d populat i on gr owth and the law 
of increasing c o s t s  c ould r apidly drive the system t o  t he p oint 
where all availiable r e s ourc e s  were devot e d  t o  pr o du cing f o od , leav­
ing no further p o s s ib ility of expans i on .  
Expansi on o f  f o o d  pro duct i on in t he futur e  i s  very much dependent 
on the availiability of nonrenewable r e s our c e s . Given t he pre sent 
r e s ourc e  c onsumpt i on rate s  and the pr o j e c t e d  increase  in these  rat e s , 
the gre at ma j or ity of the curr ent ly important nonr enewable re s our c e s 
will be  extremely c o s t ly 1 0 0  year s  from now . Thi s  s t at ement remains 
true r e gar dle s s  of the mo st opt imi s t i c  a ss umpti ons about undis cQv er e d  
r e serve s ,  t e chnol ogical advanc e s , subst i tut i on ,  o r  r e cycling , a s  l ong 
as  the demand f or r e s our c e s  c ont inues t o  grow exponent ially " The 
pri c e s of tho s e  r e s ourc e s  with the shorte st stat i c  r e s erve indic e s  
have alr eady b egun t o  increase . The pr i c e  o f  mer cur y , f or example , has 
gone up 5 0 0% in the last 20 year s , the pr ice  of lead has incr e a s e d  
3 0 0% i n  t h e  las t  3 0  year s .  
The s imple c onclu s i ons drawn by c ons i dering t otal '1lOrld r e s erve s  
of r e s ourc e s  are further c ompli cat e d  by the fact that ne ither r e s our c e  
r e s erve s  nor r e s our c e  c onsumpt i on are distribut e d  evenly ar ound the 
globe . 1 1 5  
Adde d t o  t h e  d iff i cu lt e c onomic que s t i on o f  the fat e o f  var i ous 
industr i e s  as  r e s our c e  �f t e� r e s our c e  be come pr ohibi t iv e ly expens ive 
i s  the imponderable po t i cal q ue st i on of the r e lat i onsh ips b e tween 
pr o du c e r  and c onsumer nat i ons as the r emaining r e s our c e s  be c ome c on-
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centrated in more limited geographical areas . 
Are there anough resources to allow the economic development 
of the seven billion people expected by the year 2 0 0 0  to a reasonably 
high standard of living? Once again, the answer must be a conditional 
one. It depends upon how the major resource-consumption societies 
handle some important trade-offs and decisions which are ahead . They 
might continue to increase resource consumption according to the pre­
sent pattem .. They might learn to reclaim and recycle discarded 
materials. They might develop new designs to increase the durability 
of products made from scarce resources. They might encourage social 
and economic patterns that would satisfy the needs of a person while 
minimizing the irreplacable substances he possesses and disperses. 
All of these possible courses involve trade-offs . The trade-offs 
are particularly di.fficult in this case because they involve choosing 
between present benefits and future benefits .. In order to guarantee avail-
iability of adequate resources in the future , policies must be adopted 
that will decrease resource use in the present . 116 
Thus, some of the most pressing examples of trade-offs have been 
discussed above & It is no longer a question OT whether or not we will 
make trade-offs , it is a matter of which trade-offs we will choose. The 
very fact that trade-offs are now an issue brings up a concept that is 
very important to under s t and . A s  ment i one d before , the unde r lying 
cause of t o day ' s s ocial pr e s sure s i co 0'r owtl, 1 1 7  -- ....... s- - s,  yet Vi e l:now that gr owth 
in the sense of m o r e of e veryt h ing forever is impossible . No one can 
argue t hat gr o\vth will c o nt inUe at t h e  pas t  and pr e s e nt rates . It sim-
ply c af' .... "1ot be done 1 unle s s  w e  ar e willing t o  face complete collapse 
very s o on .  A gr owth p o l i cy , theref ore , i s  abs o lut e ly e s sent ial . W e  
must f ollow a policy whi ch w i l l  extract our s e lve s fr om t h e  trends of 
the past and move us int o an equilibrium that w ould be  sustainable 
int o the futur e " This means a trans i t i on ;  a t rans it i on policy fr om 
gr owth to  equilibrium . l l S It i s  this growth t o  trans it i on per i o d  t o  
equil ibrium peri o d  that calls f or our understanding and eff ort . A s  
Pr ofe s s or F orr e st er s e e s it , trade - off s depend a great deal on 
whether we are in a p er i o d  of grmvth , transi t i on , or equilibrium . 
During gr owth , trade- off s are made in t erms of t ime ; w e  have the op� 
t ion t o  enhanc e  c onditi ons now at the expense of the futur e " W e  c an 
improve the quality of life by do ing t hings whi ch c ompl i cat e mat t e r s  
I n  t h e  future . and t hi s  pr o c e s s  can go oni . unti l  we encr oach upon what 
vIe are drawing on .. In the transit i on per i o d , t hings s e t  in mot i on 
Ilback vvh en '1 b e c ome ' liabilit i e s , and our raise d  s tandar d of l iv ing be­
gins to  pro duce  problems . Befor e , our trade- off s in t ime were  always 
" out " in t ime , but event ually the pri c e  must be paid ; we have appr oache d 
the day of r e ckoning as  we 've  moved t hr ough hist ory on our growth 
curve . This pri c e  i s  paid in the trans ition r e gi o n ,  and t he natur e 
of trade-of f s  change s .  The se  are i s sue s whi ch nee d  t o  be  the f o cu s  of 
s o c ial r e se ar ch as far as F orre ster i s  c oncerne d ,  f or in transit i on ,  one 
f inds that he can no l onger eTh'lance flnow " at the expense of futur e ,. The 
t ime c omes when i f  you e nhance one part of t h e  syst em , the pri c e  must 
b e  paid immediat e ly ; trade - of f s b e c ome c h o i c e s  b e twe e n  o t h e r  s e ct or s  of 
l i f e , not in o t h e r  t im e s s OlTIewhe r e  in the futur e . Ins t ead of be ing 
able t o  I mver t h e  pre s s 'J.r e  by pus h ing the limit s out , we � r e  working 
with pre s sure s  which lie on the . same plane . 
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T h i s  i s  the s ituat i on w e  now find our s e lv e s  in . Our greate st 
immediat e challenge i s  how we guide the trans i t i on fr om gr owth t o  
equilibr ium . There are many po s s ible me chanisms of gr owth suppre s ­
s i on .  That s ome one or c ombinat i on will o ccur i s  inevitable . Un­
le s s  we c ome t o  understand and cho o se , the s oc ial system by it s in­
t ernal pr o c e s s e s  will ch o o s e  f or u s . 1 1 9  C ivilizat i on then , is in a 
trans i t i on z one betwe en pas t  exponent ial gr owth and s ome future f orm 
of equi libr ium . 1 2 0  
The t endency i s  t o  r e lieve all pre s sure s  unt i l  none can b e  sup­
pre s s e d .  As a r e sult , we w i ll not have a long per i o d  of par t ia l  
shor t age s t o  slow gr owth gradually . N o  areas o f  t h e  w or ld will en­
c ount er limit s  t o  gr owth much ahe ad of any o ther areas , s o , a s  a r e ­
sult , mankind will not have t h e  opportunity t o  learn on a small s cale 
how t o  navigate the trans i t i on fr om growth t o  equilibr ium . All w i ll 
face the transit i on at about the same t ime and without the benefit of 
a guiding pre cedent . 1 21 
The trans it i on per i o d  we now f ind our s e lv e s in i s  a traumat i c  
r e gion . The dynamic mode i s  differ ent fr om t h e  per i o d  of gr owth 
mode . 1 22 As the w or ld mov e s  dur ing the next s everal de cade s fr om ex­
ponent ial gr owth of populat i on and industr iali z at i on int o s ome f orm 
of equilibr ium , we can expe c t  rapidly gr owing s o c ial stre s s e s  of a 
magni t u d e , a d i s t r i but i on ,  and a dive r s i t y  that hav e  never b ef o r e  
b e e n  enc ount ered . 1 2 3 W e  t end t o  f e e l  a s e ns e  of l o s s  and dis enchant -
ment a s  we g o  int o a r e gi on i ch i s  dynamically diff erent fr om the 
past • .  Our s t ab i l i t y  f or the futur e is affe c t e d ; by increased popula-
t ion , e t c . , and we f e e l  our lack of free dom , which leads t o  increased  
pscyh o logical stre s s . It  i s  a c ombinat i on of many pre s sure s  t hat 
t ake s a sys t em fr om gr owth thr ough trans i t i on . H ow we evaluate t h e s e  
pre s sure s  expr e s se s  h ow w e  view . : the "quality of life . "  Thus , we 
face qualitat ive trad e - off s in a trans iti onal stat e � r at her t han the  
t ime trade- off s of  the gr owth peri od . 124 
Thus , dur ing the transit i onal per i o d  which  we are now experien--· 
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c ing , mode l s  are a way in which we can pro je ct our ideas of the qulaity 
''+,,"-,/ 
of lif e , and the dimens i ons of the upc oming peri o d  of e quilibr ium , and 
s e e  what our pr i orit i e s  should b e , bef or e  we mus t  face such de c i s i ons 
in actuality .. Modelling .: i s ' . a method  by which we can gain insi ght by 
trying many , many c our s e s  of act i on , and evaluat ing the c onsequence s  
of each one bef or e  the de c i s i ons whi ch will shape our futur e s  must be  
made once and f or all , so  t hat we can r each a state of equilibrium . 
In such a state , there must be a c ondit i on of c onstant populat i on , 
c ons'�j; use of r e s our c e s ,  and c onstant generat i on of pollut i on ,  all 
limited  s o  that the equilibrium c ondit i on can be sustaine d indef init e ly 
1/ 
int o the futur e . 1 25 
The minimum set  of r equirement s f or the state of global equili-
brium are : 
1 .  The capital plant and the popUlat i on are c onstant in s i z e ; 
the b irth rat e equals t h e  death rate and the capital in­
v e stment r a t e  equ�ls t h e  depr e c iati on rate . 
2 �  A l l  input and output rat e s --births , deaths , inve stment , 
and depr e  t i on- -are kept t o  a minimum . 
3 .  The leve l s  of capi t a l  and popUlat i on and t h e  rat i o  of the 
a ar e s e t  in a c c or d  with the value s of  t he � o c i ety . 
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All equi l i br Ium def ine d in t h i s  way d o e s  not mean ctagnat i on .  The 
thr e e  po int s ab ov e def ine a qynami c  equ i l ibr ium 3tat e , wh ich ne e d  
not and pr obably 'N ould not "fr e e z e "  t he w orld int o t h e  popu lat i on- c?lP-
i tal c OP..i' igurat i on t hat happens t o  e x i s t  at the pr e sent t ime � The ob-
j e et in acc ept ing the t hr e e  ab ove stat ement s is t o  cr eat e fr e e dom:: f or 
s o e i e t y , not t o  imp o s e  a strait - j acke t . 
What would life b e  l i ke in such an equi librium stat e ?  N o  one can 
pr e d i c t  what s or t  of inst itut i ons mankind might deve lop under the se 
new c ondit i ons . There i s , of c o ur s e , no guarant e e  t hat t h e  :new s o c'ie -
t y  vlOuld b e  much b e t t er , or even mu ch differ f."lnt fr om what exists t o day . 
It se ems p o s s ible r h owever » that a s o c i e t y  r e le a s e d  from struggling 
wi th the many pr oblems creat e d  by.  gr o1tlth may hav e  more ener gy and ingen-
uity availiab le f or s o lv ing other pr o blems . 
Populat i on and eapital ar e the only quant 2.t i e s  that ne e d  t o  b e  c on-
st ant in t h e  equi l i br ium stat e .. Any huma.n a � t iy i t y  that d o e sn f t r e �  
quire D. large :f low of irr epla cable r e s our c e s  that pr o du c e  s evere e nv ir on-
Til,ent al de gradat i on might c ont inue 'G o :;;r"-:)w i:-�def inat e ly � In par t i cular r 
t h o se pur suit s t hat many pe ople w ould l i s t  a s  m o s t  de s irable and sat i 3 -
fying i or man- - e ducat i on r  ;;ll' t 9 mus i c  p r e ligiah , bas i c  sci ent if i c  r e s e arch J 
ath¥le;t i cs  � and s o c i�. l  int era c t i ons- - c Quld flour i sh . 1 26 '. 
T e chno l ogical advance would b e  both ne c e s sary and w e lc ome in t h e  
equilibr ium s t at e . A i' <�w c, ov i u l( '2 e:x 2.:�lpl $ s  0:( the kind s of pr a c � 5. c al di s �' 
c ov er i e s  t hat w ould e�h��� e t h e  � 0rklng8 of a s t ady s �at e s o c i o t y  ...... ", ........ , .... ' . .. .. . 
- -m or e  e ff i c i e nt t e chnique s 
d e p J_ e t  i 0.'.'1 r 
of �' e cy (; l ing , t o  r e du c e  rat e s  of r e s ou r c e  
� -b e t t er pr oduct de s ign t o  increase pr oduct l ifet ime and pr omot e 
easy r e pair , s o  t hat t h e capltal depr e c i at i on rat e w ould be 
minimi z e d ;  
� -harne s s ing of lnci dent s o lar energy , t h e  m o st po llut i on-free pow­
er s our c e ; 
- - me t h o d s  o:f natura l  pe s t  c ontr o l. , based on more c omplet e under ­
st anding of e c o l ogi cal int err e la t i onships ; 
,--me d i cal advance s  t hat w ould d e cr e a s e  t he death rat e ; 
- - c ontra c e pt ive advance s  t !">.at w ould faci litat e the equal i z at i on of 
the b ir t h  rat e with t h e  de creas ing death rat e . 
H i st ori cally . mankind r s l ong r e c or d  of ne\>] invent i ons has r e -
suIt e d  i n  cr owding , de t e r i orat i on o f  t h e  envir onment , and gr eater 
s o cial inequal ity be cau s e  greater pr o du c t iv i ty has be ¢'n ab s orbed by 
populat i on and capital gr owth . There i s  no r e a s on why h i gher pr o-
duc t ivity c ould not be trans lat � d  int o a higher standar d of l iv ing 
or mor e le i sur e or more pleasant surr oundings f or everyone , if 
the se goals replace gr owt h as the pr ima:cy value of s o ci e ty . 1 27 
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The Que st i on of F easabili ty 
Many pe ople f e e l  t hat the pr.ograms t hat F orre s t er and other Sys­
t ems ' Dynam i c i st s have int r o duced to avo i d  t he growth and c ol laps e  
mode are n o t  only imp o s sible , but unpleasant , danger ous , and eve n  
di sastr ous in themse lve s .  Such polic i e s  a s  r e du cing the  b irth rat e 
and divert ing capital fr om pr o duct i on of mat er ial go o ds , by what ever 
means they might be  implement e d , s e em unnatural and unimaginable , be­
c�e t he y  have not , in mo st pe ople ' s  experienc e , been t r ie d , or even 
s er i ously sugge s te d .  There w ould be litt le po int in even d i s cu s s ing 
such fundamental change s in the  funct i oning of mo dern s o c iety if t h o s e  
who have studi e d  such things f e lt t hat the pre s ent patt ern o f  unr e ­
s tr i c t e d  gr owt h  were sustainable int o t h e  futur e . A ll o f  the  evi dence 
availiable , h ow ever , sugge s t s  t hat of the t hr e e  alt ernat ive s--unr e ­
s tr i c t e d  gr owth , a s e lf impo s e d  limitat i on t o  gr owth , o r  a nature ­
impo s e d  limitat i on t o  gr owth-- only t:'1e las t  two are actually p o s s ible e 
A c c e pt ing the nat ur e - impo s e d  l imit s t o  gr owt h  r equir e s  no mor e 
eff ort than lett ing t hings t ake the ir c ourse and wait ing t o  s e e  what 
will happen .  The most  pr obable r e sult of that de c i s i on will b e  uncon­
tr ollable decrease in populat i on and capital . The r e al meaning of 
such a c ollapse i s  diffi cult to imag�ne be cause  i t  might take s o  many 
different f orms lI> Cert ainly whatever fract i on of the  h1.Luan :populat i on 
r emaine d at t he end of t h e  O O B S S  would have very l it t le left w i t h  
wh ich to bui l d  a new s o c  y 
A che iving a s e  - i�po s 2 j  l im i t at i on to gr owth w ould r equire much 
eff ort c I t  would inv o lve learning t o  do  many things in new ways . I t  
would t ax the ingenuitY D t h e  f lex . and t he s e lf-di s c ipline of the hu­
man race . Br inging a de liberat e r c ontrolled end t o  gr owth i s  a tre-
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mendous challenge t not eas i ly met o 1 2 8 
Taking no act i on t o  s o lve these pr oblems i s  equiirj.!'lent t o  tak-
lng str ong act i on e  As ment i one d bef or e , it i s  suspe c t e d  on the basis 
of pre s ent knowle dge of the phys i cal c onstraint s of the planet that 
the gr owth phas e  ca��ot c ont inue f or another 1 0 0  year s . Again , be-
cau s e  of the de lays in the syst em , if the global s o c i e t y  wait s unt il 
the s e  c onstraints are un..rnis takably apparent , i t w i ll have wai t e d  t o o  
l ong " 
Deli berat e l imit ing of gr o'wth would be diff icult , but not im-
po s s ible c 'rhe way t o  pr o c e e d  i s  c lear , and the ne c e s s ary steps , al-
t hough they are ne'v'l ( ' One S f or human s o ciety , ar e we ll wi  thin human capa-
bilit ie s 8  Man p o s se s se s , at thi s t ime in his hist ory , the m o st p ower-
f1.1l c ombina t i on of knowle dge , t o ols , and r e s our c e s  the w or ld has ever 
known � H e  has all.  that i s  phy s i cally ne c e s sary t o  cr e at e  a t otally 
new f orm of human s o c ietyt one that vfOuld be built to las t  f or genera-
'e,..�,· 
t i ons � The two mi s s ing ingr e di4nt s ar e a realist i c , long-t erm goal 
that can guide mankind t o  the equ ilibrium s ociety 8..:.""ld the human will 
to ache ive that goal . W ith that goal and that c ommittment , mankind 
would be r eady t o  begin a c ontr o lle d ,  orderly trans it i o::1 fr om gr owt h 
t o  global equilibrium � 1 29 
The most e lusiv e  and m o s t  import ant inf ormat i on ne e de d  deals with 
human value s ..  A s  s o on a s  s o c i e t�t r e c ogni z e s  that it C2:.r:.::wt :naX lill z e  
everything f or everyone , i t  mu st be gin t o  make l ogi cal t�ade- off s �  
S h ould there be Dor e pe o?le or m o r e  wealt h , more w i lderne s s  or more 
aut omobi le s ,  m o r e  £ o o j  f �r ��a p o or or more serv i c e s f or the r i ch? 
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E stablish ing the s o cie tal answer s t o  que s t i ons l ike the s e  and trans-
lat ing t h o s e  answer s int o policy i s  the e s sence of the polit i cal 
pr o c e s s . Yet f ew pe'ople in any s o ciety even r eali z e  that such 
cho i c e s  are be ing made every day , much le s s  ask themselve s what 
the ir ovm cho i c e s  would be . The equilibr ium s o c i e ty will have t o  
f i ght the t rade - offs engendere d  by a f init e  earth not only with a 
c onsi derat i on of pre se nt human valu e s  but a l s o  with c ons i derat i on 
of future generat i ons . T o  do  t hat f s o c i e ty will need b e t t er means 
than ex i s t  t oday f or c lar ifying the  r eali s t i c  alternat ive s  avai liable , 
f or e stabli sh�ng s o ci etal goals , and f or achieving the alternat ive s  t> 
that are most  c ons ist e nt with fu o s e  goals . flio st important of all , l ong 
t erm goals mus t  be spe c if i e d  and s h ort-term goals made c ons i stent 
with them e 1 ]O 
Obv i ou s ly , feas�bility i s  a pr oblem in the inst i gat i on of such 
f 
steps 0 Such f easal,b ility i s  always in que s t ion .. Our ::per cept i on of 
feas�bility i s  aff e ct e d  by what each individual s e e s  a s  alternat ive s 9  
A s  more pe ople get the f e e l ing and ¥�nowle dge of trade - off s thi s  que s-
t i on change s ,  thus , informat i on mus t  be d isper se d ,  and such que s t i ons 
mu st be di s cu s s e d  in e ducat i onal surr ounding s , in pplitical c ir cle s ,  
in h ome s u  Perhpas as c ondi t i ons wor s en , candidat e s  f or political 
off i c e  will give up the ir inc e s sant pr omi s e s , pr omi s e s , as pe ople b e -
gin t o  real i z e  that such talk acnJ."'lOt b e  backed up , and polit i cians 
in tur n  r e a l i z e 11 get them further w i t h  the ir c onsti-
tuent s . In s u ch a c a s e , car dat e s c ould be mor e dandid about trade -
off s , and we would perhaps end up vot ing f or the  man we b e l ieve d  t o  
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off er the  b e st c ombinat i on of trade- off s .  
Many d e c i s i ons are made within polit i cal circle s , and s ome of 
the  m o st important are made at very high leve l s , as in senat e , .e t c . 
ManY t many i s sue s are de c ided by a c l o s e  v ot e ; the difference of 
1 0;7& of those v oting in s ome cas e s . I n  such cas e s , even on ma j or 
i s sue s , inf luencing even a small number of senat or s and e ducat ing 
them t o  t he methods and beliefs  of F orre sterian s ch o lar s c ou ld make 
a gre at difference in nat i onal po licy , which would cau s e  an immediate 
r eact i on in many pro grams . Obviously , feas,Sl-bility is a ma j-or problem , 
but t hr ough communication and c ontinue d s tudy , much pro gr e s s  can b e  
made ,, 1 31 
There are gr oups already who se purpo s e  it i s  t o  f o s t er under-
standing of the var i e d  but int erde pendent c omponent s - - e c onomi c , p o li-
t i cal , nat i onal and s o c ial--that make up t he global system in whi ch 
vIe all live ; t o  br ing t hat new under standing t o  the a t tent i on of 
policy makers and the public worldwide , and in t h i s  w ay t o  promot e 
new policy init iat ive s and act i on ..  The C lub of R ome i s  such a 
gro up s N one of i t s  member s h o lds  public  off i c e  nor d o e s  the group 
s e e k  t o  expr e s s  any s ingle ide ologi cal , polit i cal or nat ional po int 
of view . All involved are unit e d  by t he c onvict ion that the ma j or 
problems faci ng mankind are of Euch c omplexity and are s o  int err e la-
t e d  that tradi t i onal inst i tut i ons and polic i e s  are ::10 l onger able t o  
c ope with t hem , or e v e n  c ose t o  gr ips with the ir full content .. Such 
groups are mo st pr obably f orerunner s  of a gr eat number of such 
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Humanit arianism in t he Equi l ibr ium stat e  
Humanitar ian c oncern mean s help f or one ' s  l e s s  f or t unat e f e l-
l ow man . At t ime s such act i on i s  bas e d  on a much t o o  s implist i c  
view of the s ituat i on .  Such help i s  u sually aimed  a t  imme diat e 
goals . Long-t erm and short-t erm goals may be  in c onf l i c t . C on-
s ider a c ountry that i s  overpopulat e d .  I t s  s t andard of l iv ing i s  
l ow , f o od i s  insuff i c ient t health i s  p:o or , and mi s ery abounds . 
Such a c ountry i s  e spe cially vulnerabl e  t o  any natural a dver sit y . 
There are no r e s erve s  of f o o d .  ri! e di cal facilit i e s are a lways over-
l oade d , and there i s  no r e s erve t o c ope 'with any kind of . mi sf or -
t une . F l o o ds make many h ome l e s s ; but i s  t hat be cause  o f  t he f l o od 
or be cau s e  overpopulat i on f or c e d  pe ople t o  live in t he f l o o d  r e -
• r;> g l on . Dr ought s bring starvat i on ;  but i s  t hat due t o  weather or t 0 1  
the overpopulat i on t hat made f o o d  r e s erve s  imp o s s ible ? The c ountry 
is  operat ing in the overextende d mode where all adver s it i e s  are r e-
s o lv e d  by a r i s e  in the death rat e . 'rhe pro c e s s  i s  part of a natural 
me chani sm f or limit ing further gr owth in po pulat i on ..  :aut supp o s e  t hat 
humanit ar ian impuls e s  lead t o  mas sive re lief eff ort s fr om the out-
s i de f or each natural disaster . The l ong-term r e sult s eems t o  be  
t hat the people who are  save d rais e  the  populat i on still higher . 
with increased  populat i on ,  vulnerability of the  c ountry i s  increa s e d . 
Epidemi c s  be c ome more like 1 and internal s o c ia l  str .p e  more probable . 
A smaller adver s e  event can now tr igger a cr is i s . Di saster s  o c cur 
oft ener and re l l  i s  r s :::.u i r s d  m o r e  frequent ly $  But r e lief leads t o  
a ne t increase i n  p opu lat i on ,  t o  mor e  pe ople in ctisis r t o  s t i l l  
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gre at er ne e d  f or r e li ef , and eventually t o  a situat i on ���i:: even r e ­
lief cannot handle . 
Such s ituati ons should make us  caut i ous about rushing int o pr o -
grams o n  the basis  o f  short-ter� hu�anitar ian impuls e s . � h e  eventual 
re sult can be ant ihunanitarian . Emo t i onally inspir e d  e ff or.t s  oft en 
fall int o one of  t hre e traps set  fi or us by the natur e of the s o cial 
system . Fir st , the pr o grams ar e apt t o  addr e s s  sympt oms rather t han 
cause s  and attempt t o  operat e t hrough point s  in the syst em t hat have 
litt le l everage f or change . S e c cnd f the charact eri s t i c  of systems 
wher eby a policy change has the opposite  effe ct in the short run fr om ·C : .: 2  . .  
the eff e ct in the l ong run can eventually cause  de ep�ning diff i cult i e s  
aft er a s equence o f  short-t e rm act i ons . Third , the aff e c� o f  a pr ogram 
can be along an ent ire ly diff erent dir e c t i on th�n was ori ginally expe c-
, , � t e d ; suppre s s ing one sympt om only CU\§J?8S trouble to  bur s t  :::' orth at ano -
. 1 ') ':\ t her pO lnt . - .JJ  
In trying to s ort out issues invo:::"�te d  i n  humanit ar ian treatment 
of t oday O s s o c ial pr oblems , t he ma j or re sponsibi lity must rest with 
the mor e deve loped nat i ons , not b e cau s e  t h e y  have more v i s i on or human-
ity : but be cause f hav ing pr opagat e d  t h e  gr owth syndr ome , they are: : st ill 
at t he f ounta inhead of the pr ogr e s s  t hat sustains i t � }_s gre at er in-
s i ght s int o the c ondit i on and workings of the w orld SyS ""G 8ID are develope d , 
th e s e  nat ions will c orr.e t o  r ealiz e that , in a w orld t hat f c.:.:ldamental1y-
ne e ds s t ab i l i t Y r the ir h i ;h plat e aus of deve l o pment c an be justif i e d  or 
t o lerat e d  only s s r79 � o �  a s  spr ingb oar ds from wh i ch t o  or gafl.iz e 
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'rhu s , F orre ster  t s pr o grams should not be  viewe d as  ant i-hu­
manitar ian . C onver s e ly , they are aime d at pre serv ing humanity . All 
that he asks i s  that we f or sake intuit ion as our ma j or t o o l  in deal­
ing with the pr oblems of s o c iety and humanit y .  Ye s ,  h e lp must b e  
given , and yes , humanitar ian yr ograms mus t  be  c ont inued ,  but they 
mus t  be bas e d  on l ogical GyPzmic s , so that the o ut c ome of our work 
with them is what we int end it t o  b e . Then , in the l ong run , much 
more can be done f or humanity t han has ever been d one bef ore . 
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